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PREFACE.
IS acknowledgd, that Sove

reign Princes, when They en

ter into the Lifts of Dijpu-

tation, may be anfwerd, as

well 06 Private Men : for
then they Command not, but only. Argue,

fpea^ their Opinion, and Inftruft. The An-

fwerer is not therefore blamd for appearing
on the contrary Side to our late Sovereign of

file/fed Memory, whofe Papers were for that

Reafon made Public, that every man might
have the liberty of confidering them, and of

making a free and upright Judgment con

cerning them. Accordingly it hath pleas d
Almighty God, by means of them, to open
the Vnderflanding, and direft the Will of
many fober and well-meaning Readers, in the

knowledge of hi* only True Church, and the

de/ire of being united to it. The great Suc-

cefs of them, as it is manifeft to the World,
A 2 f



PREFACE.
fo in all -probability hath occafiond the An-

fwer, by
one who calls himfelf a Son of the

Church of England 5
and who gives it as

the Reafon of the -publijhing his Pamphlet,
That the Papers thus difpers d in Print,

may fall into many Hands, who, without

fome Affiftance , may not readily refolve

fome Difficulties flatted by them. Vpon
which Confederation, thit Author thought it

not unbecoming his Duty to God and

the King, to give a clearer Light to the

Things contained in them : Which not long

after he explains, in relation at leaft to the

Firft Paper, wherein he could have been

glad to have found as &quot;much Reafon to

convince ,
as there was a fair Appearance

to deceive. Now whether the King intend

ed to deceive hk People, or that the Deceit

might be occafevnd by His Writings, I leave

our Author to expound. But in general, to

clear Difficulties, and difcover a Coufenage, I

freely gratit, not to be unbecoming of our Duty.
An Afifwer then may be made, even to a

King 5
but the Manner of Anfwering is lil&amp;gt;e-

wife to be confiderd. And furely there i&

fotoewhat more of Refpeft to be given to a

Sovereign Prince^ than to a common or pri
vate
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vate Difputani 5 especially if the Anfwerer

be his Subjeft. The Cardinal of Peronne,
tho a Forreigner, has obfervathit Decency in

the Controverfie managd betwixt our King

JAMES the Firft and him. Luther, on the

other fide ,
has made a German Quarrel

with HENRY the Eighth, without allowing

Him fo much at the Name of King $
but in

the beginning of his Anfwer , calling Him
barely by His ChriftridName, and ufmg Him

afterward as familiarly and fcurriloufly, as

if Martyn and Harry had been two Sophi-

fters, fet up to wrangle in the Schools, at

their two confronting J)esfa. After the fame
manner ,

and not without a convenient flare

of Impudence ,
has Milton treated King

CHARLES the Firft; but he had caft off

the Toke of Dominion before he anfwerd^ and

ofa Subjeff was become a Rebel. To fpeafc

evil of Dignities, i* not much recommended

to w in the Holy Scriptures : and whether

he be Catholic or Proteftant, (Tros Rutu-
lufve fuat ) who manages a Diffure in

this manner, neither Church ought to be over-

frmd of fuch a Champion. Now whether

our Answerer has. follow d the Example of

Peroiine, or whether he has not fome little

tincture
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tinRure of Luther s Mannerlinefs, and the

Civility of Milton, let the impartial Rea
ders of his Pamphlet^ nay^ let even all mo-

deft and dutiful Proteftants be Judges. I
name ?:ot here the PaJJages , which are
either difrefpettful in relation to the Late

King^ or to the Prefent ,
nor the fedan

tique Cavils, ?ior the -private Scoffs, which
have render d our Author juflly odious to the

fober Men even of hit own Party : But if he
will look, upon this as a bare Accusation, with

out Proof^ I /ball endeavour to make it good
upon hi* Summons. In the mean time, thd
as he

alledges^
it be no Reflection on the Au

thority of a Prince, for a private Subject to

examine a Piece of Coin as to its jufl Value

votwithftanding that it bears his Image and

Superfcription on it
5 yet the Anfoerer ought

to be cautious of decrying that Coin among
hi*

Fellorv-Subjefts, unlejs he can fully prove
it to be Counterfeit : But he might have made
a more proper, and lefs invidious Similitude,

by comparing the Kings Paper to a Medal,
rather than to Coirid Money 5

// bears the

Figure of one Monarch
,
and is Diftributed

to the People by another : Tis a Largefs, not

imposd on any Man 3
it may either betaken,

or
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or refits*

J. But both thofe Actions ought to

be accompanied with Refpecl 5
the Metal and

the Weight may be examirid, without phil-

lipping it up into the Air : for the Image, the

Superscription, and the Donor, ought all to

fecure it from Contempt.
To conclude, If the Answerer thinks it not

unbecoming hit Duty to God and the King, to

give a clearer Light to the Things contain d
in thofe Papers, I know it not to be unbecom

ing mine, to defend the Honour of both our

Princes, and the Truth of that Religion pro-

fefsd by them, which has defended without

interruption from our Bleffed Saviour and
hit Apoftles, even to w. In fo doing, I hope
I /ball difcover the foul Dealing of thk Au
thor, who has obfcurd, as much as he is able,
the Native Luftre of thofe Papers, and re

commended by a falfe Light his own fophi-

fticated Ware 5 part of which may certainly

deferve the cleareft Light which can be gi*
ven it by the Hands of theVnder-Sberiff, or

of fomebody whom I will not name.





DEFENCE
PAPERS

Written by

The late KING of Bleffed

Memory, and Duchefs of Tork.,

AGAINST
The Anfwer made to Them.

A Defence of the Firfl Paper,

AS
I think the Anfwerer may , with as

little need of Apology, become the

Antagonift , as I the Champion of a

King and Princefs, and that the cowar-
dife of delaying Time, fuits ill with

the Prefumption of entring into fuch a Quarrel ; I

B fhall



A Defence of
fhall Jofe none in fcanning the Preliminary Difcour--

fes of my Adverfary, or making any for my lelf.

His Majefty fays in his firfl Lines, That // ;j as

vijille, sis that the Scripture is in Print^that none can

le the One Church which Chrijl hat here on Earth^ lut

that which is called the Roman Catholic Church-, and
that there is no need to enter into the Ocew of Par
ticular DijputeS) ivhcn the wain, and in truth

only

Queflion /j, Where that Church is.

The Anfwercr, who had a mind to flourish, before

he offered to pals, lays fit ft : That // particular Con-

troverftes could le ended, by a Principle as vifible as

that the Scripture is in Print, all Men oj fence would

foo* give over Deputing. And what if they did ?

The fooner, the better, I fliould think. For Cliri-

ftians, fure, might without any harm become unani

mous in their Sentiments, all of one Heart, and one
Soul again ,

and lay Difputing afide : As truly I

believe they would ,
if the Apoille could prevail

with them, to lay afide all Anger, and Malice, and

Indignation. For Difputes ,
alas 1 continue

, not

bccaufc Truth is not vifiblc, but becaufe Men will

not fubmit their Sence to Grace, but ftrain it, in flead

of ending Difputes, to keep them up, and render

invifible the mofl vifible things in the World.

In our prefent Gifc, if His Majefty, in flead of
as

vifible^ had faid, the Chu-7 1

! ib more vijille than

Scripture, He would have haj a very great Man to

take His part. For which no s the Anfwerer think

is the more vifible of the two, the thing which u

feen^ or that ly which it is jeen 1 And he knows
Ego vero E- who faid, / would not Lci/cve the

Gofpc. ^ unlefs the

cr

a

eTrm,
n
nfi

Aiit^ority j the Catholic Church hcd wveJ we.

me Catholics Efdefijc commoveret Authoritas. dug. mt. Epitf. Fund, c. v.

And
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the Firft Paper. 5

And this is, in truth, the Cafe of every Body. But

evidently S. 4ugu(tis Eyes, as good as they were,
did not fee the Scripture, but by the Catholic, that
is. the Roman Catholic Church. For that, the An-
fvverer knows, was the Catholic Church with which
he communicated.
Then he gives a Reafon why Difputing would

ceafe, viz. Becaufe none who flare believe what they
fee can call Scriptures being in Print in queftion ;

which by making nothing viftble, which can be cal

led in queflion, makes it not vifible that Scripture is

in Print. For he knows the far greateft part of

Mankind, all Infidels and Mahumetans, do actually
call Scripture in queftion at this day ; he knows ma
ny Chnftians have queftioned divers Parts of it

heretofore; and Hehimfelf ftill queftions fome, as

vifibly in Print as any of the reft. But to queftion
whether the Book in Print be Scripture, is manifeft-

ly to queftion whether Scripture be in Print. And
fo in one breath he fays it is, in the next if is not

vijille that Scripture is in Print. But we will not
fall out about Matters which import not.

Bitt&amp;gt; goes he on, what
if the Church, whofe Au

thority it is faid they wuft fubmit to, will not allow
them to believe what they fee ? Why then that

Church, if he take Believing (IrMy , agrees with
all Mankind. For as every body knows that Faith
is of things not feen, none can allow we properly Argumentum
believe what we fee. But if he take the Word larve- non aPParen

-

ly, I know of no Church which allows not People
ti

to believe all they fee. I do indeed know of one,
which would be glad People would not believe they
fee, what they fee not, nor by their Senies can fee.

An Eye may fee the Colour of a thing, and- an Ear
B 2, hear
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hear the Sound it makes, &V. but what this colour
ed, or founding thing is, often needs more than the
Senfes to difcover. For the What of a thing is not
the Objeft of any Senfe.

How then, lays he, can this le a Efficient Reafon to

perfuade them to believe the Church, becaufe it is as vif;-
lie as that the Scripture is in Print .-&amp;gt; I am lorry,
that to know our Duty, is not with him fufficient
reafon to do it. We all know by the Evangelift,
that Chrjfl left Commitfion to teach all Nations

;
and by the Apoftle, that there are Pajlors and Do*
ttors appointed to build m up into the Vnity of Faith+
andprevent our bein^Circumvented by Errour. And
whatever he do s, I take it to be my Duty to learn
of thole, who are appointed, and have Commiflion
from Chr/fl to teach, when tis vifible who they
are.

His following conceit of ufmg and
renouncing

our Senfes, and indeed, all hitherto faid, might have
very well been fpar d : For there is nothing yet which
relates to our Bufmefs. If. he thinks Kings and their

Writings are not above Sporting, the Matter I am
lure is.

The fubftance of what he fays, when he thinks to

pafsm earnefl, is, i. That a Part u not the Whole,
and tlit Roman he takes to be only a part of the Ca
tholic Church. 2. That Roman Catholic is an-Ex-
preflion found, neither in the Creeds, nor Office of
Baptijm even at prefent. j. That the Roman do s
not her felf believe /le is the Catholic Church of the

&quot;.reeds, becaule flie admits the validity of Baptifm
admimftred out of her Communion. And Jaflly,
That there may be

different Communions of Chnjti-as
9 which may ftiff continue parts of the Catholic

Church
;
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Church ; for inftance, the Holy Bifhops and Mar
tyrs, who, he fays, were Excommunicated hereto

fore in AJta and Afric, and the Eaftern Chriitians at

this Day.
For his firft Riddle of a Part, and Whole-, we may

thank his Inadvertence. The Paper do s not lay,
that the Roman is the Catholic Church

; but that tha
Roman Catholic u the one Church of Chrijl. As Ro
wan alone may fignify the Diocefs under the imme
diate Government of the Biihop of Rome, which ne
ver did, nor can more pretend to be the Catholic

Church, than the Church of Laodicea, or Ephefusr
or any other particular Church ;

the Paper by joyn-

ing Catholic to it, mews it fpeaks of her, and all,

joyn d in Communion with her, and aJl who be
lieve as her Communion believes, whether they be.

joyn d in External Communion or no. For it is ap

parent, by his Majefties talking all along of matters
of Faith, and no whereof any thing elfe; that he
minded nothing but Faith , and confidered the.

Church with refpect only to Faith. Now I befeech

him, is this Roman Catholic, ever the lefs vifibly the

one Church of Chrift ,
becaufe a Part is not a,

Whole ? Of what will he make that Whole, but of
all the Parts ? And do s not Catholic fignify all the

Parts ? Or is it the lefs Catholic
;
is any part taken out,

becaufe the particular Roman is put in ? By the way,
becaufe He often mentions the RomanChurch, with
out adding Catholic, let me here, to avoid Repetiti

ons, declare once for all
,
That I ihall underftand

him of the Roman Catholic, wherever the Circum-
ftances of the place determine not the Senfe to the

particular Church of Rome. For he means not I

fuppofe, to talk of one Church, while HisMajefty
talks of another. Upon
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Upon the Second Head
,

he asks, If thofe who
made tbe Creeds for our direclion^ had intended the

Roman Catholic Church, why was it not jo expreffed ?

He might: have anfvvered himfelf. For lie knows,
as well as I, that the Reafon was, becaufe Language
always changes with Times. As there were no fuch

Dreams of tiie Roman Church, when the Creeds
were made, as now, it had been a very fuperfluous,
and a very unaccountable piece of Care, to have
laid Roman in a Word by it felt&quot;, which was

already
laid by the Word Catholic, and fo by ail the World
underftood. Now there are who will have her,
fome a corrupt Part of the Catholic Church, fomc
none at all; who have a mind to let People know,
they take her for a Part, and a found, and the prin

cipal Part, and yet would fave Words, have light on
a thrifty way of faying all in ihort, by Roman-Ca
tholic.

He fays befides, That this Limitation, as he calls

it, of tbe Senfe of ChrijFs Catholic Church to the

Roman
,

ivas never put to Perfont to be Baptizd, in

any Age of the Church. And, That he fnds not in the

Office of Baptifm, that it is required that they believe

the Roman Catholic Church. As if the Roman Bap-
tifm, by requiring belief of the Catholic, did not

require belief of the Roman Catholic Church. If

he think in earneft that it do s not, let him prefent
a Man to this Baptifm, who profefles not to believe

the Roman Catholic Church, and try whether his

profefiing to believe the Catholic Church will ob
tain it. He reflects not that the Limitation, which
is in this ExprefTion, Roman Catholic Church^ comes
not from Roman^ but from Church. That Word in

deed always limits the Expreflion to thofe who be

lieve,
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lieve, and fometitnes to thofe vVho praftife the Do
ctrine of Chrift. Roman neither makes nor marrs,
as to Limitation, but owns the Romans for fuch

Chriftians. Taking in thofe, whom Injuftice would

keep out, is, it leems, Limitation in his Language.
As it griev d him in likelihood, that this Expre/Ii-

on, as vijilie as that the Scripture is in Print
, Ihould

be applied to the Roman Catholic Church, he had a

mind to retort it upon her ; but very unluckily chu-

fes to do it, in an Aflertion contrary to the fenfe of

all the World, befides himfelf ; and by an Argument
contrary to the fenfe of the whole Church, not ex

cepting his own. He fays then, in his third Head,
That it is to him equally vtfi&le, that the Church of
Rome it felf dos not believe that it is the one Ca
tholic Church mentioned in the two Creeds

; and this

every body, but he, plainly fees it do s: And proves
it by this Argument, Becaufe, if it did, it muft void

aU Ba.pt/fm out of its Communion^ which it hath ne

ver yet dons ; when tis plain, that all the Church

agrees, it ought not to be voided. This he very
well knows is a Plea over-ruled by the whole Church

many Ages ago, and which I little expected he
would have borrow d from Men, who, he lays, were

excommunicated, becaufe they made, and flood to

it ; efpecially while he, I think condemns it him-

felf. For he excludes the Donatifls^ I fuppofe, and

Novatians from the Catholic Church, becaufe they
re- baptized. When he bethinks himielf, he will

notfure have the Church heretofore not believe her

felf the Catholic Church ,
becaufe Die would not

void Baptifrn with the Re-baptizers ; nor exclude the

Englijkhom the Catholic Church, becaufe fhe voids

it not. The truth is to fay in one breath, That the

, Donatifts;
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Donatifls were not Catholics, becaufe they Re-bap-
tized ;

and in the next, That Roman Catholics can

not believe themfelves Catholics, becaufe they do

not, is a crofs piece of Bufinefs, and much too hard
for me. As far as I can undertland, the very Reafon
he gives why they ihould not, is one Reafon why
they ihould believe themfelves the Catholic Church.

For, in not voiding the Baptifm of Heretics, they
do as the Primitive Catholic Church did. And had I

made fuch an Argument for a Friend, I am afraid he
would have thought I plaid booty.
The Anfwerer neverthelefs ftrives to make it good

by this Difcourfe: As long as Baptifm doth enter

Perfons into the Catholic Church, it is impofible that

aft who have the true Form of Baptifm, though out of
the Communion of the Roman Church

, fhould le Mem
bers of the Catholic Church, and yet the Communion

of the Roman and Catholic le all one
\ as it muft le^

if the Roman Church le the Catholic and Apojhlic
Church profeffed in the Creeds. This, if I under-
ftand it, is in ihort

;
Perfons Baptized out of the Ro-

matt Communion, are Members of the Catholic, but
not of the Roman Catholic Churchy and therefore

the Catholic, and Roman Catholic, are not the fame
Churches.

He was not, I perceive, aware, that he fuppofes
what he fhould prove, and when he has done,
proves it by means of that Supposition : For he could
not make a Member of the Catholic, not to be a

Member of the Rowan Catholic^ unlefs he fuppofe
that thofe are two different Churches. And this is

the very Point in Difpute, which he fhould prove,
and which he puts for proved in his Conclufion.
But we are all fubjeft to ovcrfights.

I wonder
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I wonder more how it could fcape him, that the

Baptized Perfons he fpeaks of, are as much Mem
bers of both Churches, as of either. (I fpeak in his

Language, as if they were different Churches, that

his Argument may go on.) Thofe Perfons are not

truly Members either of the Catholic, or Roman Ca
tholic Church ; but as far as Baptifm makes Mem
bers, they are altogether as much Members of the

Roman Catholic, as of the Catholic. And He, if

he will recoiled: himfelf, knows very well, that both

Points have been long fince determin d, and that by
the whole Catholic Church.

The old Contefl, about Rebaptifation, puts it pad
Difpute, that they were not truly Members of any
Part of the Catholic Church. For the Conteft was,
How they fhould be made Members ? Whether by
a new Baptifm, or only by Irapofition of Hands ?

Both Sides therefore, that is, the whole Church,

agreed, That they were not Members of the Church,
till, one way or other, they were receiv d into it.

And to think they did not agree in this, is to make

very wife Men of them ;
Men who fell out with

one another, even to Excommunication, if we will

believe the Anfwerer, how thofe fhould be brought
into the Church, who were in already. Again, That

they were neverthelefs as much Members of the Ca
tholic Church, tho* baptifed out of its Communi
on, and fo of the Rowan^ tho* baptifed out of the

Rowan Communion, as Baptifm could make them,
he knows too was carried againft the Re-baptifers by
the reft of the Church, in whofe Judgment the

whole Church ever fince has acquiefced. And he

Hands fmgle againft that Judgment, when he thinks

a Man baptifed out of the Roman Communion, is not

C a Men&amp;gt;
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a Member of the Roman Communion, as much as

Baptifm makes a Member, and as much as if he were

baptifed in her Communion.
In truth, there is nothing to difpute of, but Words.

When he fays, that Baptiim enters the Baptifed into

the Catholic Church, it he mean, that thofe who are

duly baptifed by Men who are out of the Commu
nion of the Catholic Church, need no other Bap
tifm to be brought into the Catholic Church, he fays

very true, and no more than what the whole Church
has long fmce faid before him. Neither do they need

any ether Baptifm to be brought into the Roman.
And if he will have this called an entry, and the

Baptifed called Members, with all my heart. For I

think it time loft, to quarrel about the Names of

things, when we know what they fignifie. But if

he mean, that their Baptifm fb enters them, that

they need nothing more, to be what every body un-

derftands by Members, Men who believe and pro-
fefs the Faith of the Catholic Church, he contra

dicts every Member of the Catholic Church, and

every Man in the World. For ail Men fee they do
not profefs that Faith, but the Herefies of their Bap-
tifcrs ; and all Chriftians know they need, notwith-

flanding their Baptifm, to be receiv d into the

Church ; and that there goes Faith, as well as Bap
tifm, to a Member of the Body of Faithful. And
as Faith fignifies an Aflent to the Doctrine of Chrifr,
the Anfwerer, fure, will not fay, that they have

Faith, who, far from afienting, contradict the Do-
ftrine of Chrift $ and fo make the Church a Con

gregation, no longer of Faithful^ but of Faithful
and not Faithful.

There is more ado about the Jaft Head, and no*

thing
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thing all the while to the Queftion. The fubftance

is, That fome have been call out of Communion

upon particular Differences, which were not fuppofed
to be of fuch a nature, as to make them no Members

of the Catholic Church : That therefore there may
le different Communions among Chriftians, which may
(lift continue Parts of the Catholic Church: And that

confequently no one Member of fuch a Divi/ion ought
to ajjitme to it felf the Title and Authority of the One
Catholic Church. And what is all this, even fuppo-

fing it all true, to the Queflion of the Paper, Whe
ther the Roman Catholic be the One Catholic Church

of the Creeds ?

Suppofe his divided Chriftians do continue Parts

dill of the Catholic Whole ; cannot the Roman Ca
tholic therefore be that Whole? Suppofe no one

Member of the Divifion ought to afTume to it felf

the Title and Authority of the One Catholic Church;,

ought not therefore both, and all the Members to

aflume it ? What is, or can there be, to aflame it be-

fides? Or would he not have it aflumed at all, but

the Name of Catholic Church banifh d out of the

World by every fuch Divifion which happens in it ?

His Majefty, as I obferv d before, included in the

Roman Catholic Church ,
of which He fpeaks , all

Chriftians whom a different Faith excluded not, and

faid that this Church, or thefe All, are the One Ca
tholic Church of the Creeds. The Anfwerer, to

(hew they are not, tells us, That among thefe All,

there maybe Divifions,notwithftanding which, they

may remain Parts flili of the Catholic Church.

Why, if they remain Parts of the Catholic Church,

they are of the number of the All, who make it up,
and remain Parts of His Majefty s Roman Catholic

C 2 Church,
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Church, which takes All in. Is that Church ever

the lefs Catholic, by having never fo many Mem
bers? Or ever the lefs One^ becauie divided Chrilti-

ans believe as me do s ? For if they do not, She and

They both cannot be Members of one Catholic

Church, and the Anfwerer mud needs exclude ei

ther Her or Them.
For it being as palpable Nonfence, that one Church

can be with more than one Faith, as that one Man
can be with more than one Soul,- the Churches,
which make up the Catholic Apoftolic One Church,
can have but one Faith among them All : And who
knows the Faith of any one, knows the Faith of all

the reft. Now fince the Anfwerer, with his Com
pliment of Corrupt Faith, (which, as Compliments
often are, is Nonfence too) makes the Roman Ca
tholic a Parr, at leaft, of the one Catholic Whole,
all the other Parts muft believe as me do s, or cannot
themfelves be Parts. And fo his Reafon, why All

thofe who believe as fhe do s are not the Catholic

Church, is becaufe All believe as fhe do s, notwith-

ftanding fome Divifions.

As it is not to our purpofe, I inquire not whether
his divided Chriftians do indeed, by continuing the

fame Faith, properly continue parts of the Catholic

Church ; aQueftion which belongs to the propriety
of Language; nor how far fo much Title to the

Church avails to their Salvation. Since Divificns,

efpecially of long continuance, feem hardly con-

iiftent with Charity, and Charity is as neceflary to

Salvation as Faith, I pray God of his Mercy to pre-
ferve me from ever being divided, whether I be faid

to belong ftill to the Church or no, and make them,

fenfible of their condition who are. Neither will I

examine
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examine how tis with the Eaftern Chriftians at this

Day, or was with thofe of Afric and Afia^ whom he-

makes Excommunicated heretofore by the Bifhops
ofRome ;

a Point of which if he have a mind to D.f-

pute, he may chafe his Man among thofe who de

ny it. Whether the Roman Catholic^ comprehend-

ing all of the fame Faith with her, be the one Ca
tholic Apoftolic Church of the Creeds, is ourQue-
ftion ;

not who they are, who have the fame Faith.

And that this Roman Catholic Church is the One
Church which Chrift has on Earth, or that he

has none on Earth, is as vifible as that Scripture is

in Print, or any thing more vifible, if any thing can

be. For if it be not, we muft look for Chriffs,

Church, either among Infidels, who believe not in

Chrift at all, or Heretics, who believe not his Do-
ftrine. And there, I for my part defpair tofind it.

The truth is, I fufpeft by his talking, that he.

would be content People fhould think, that the one

Catholic Church of the Creeds, requir d not any
one Faith, but were made up of as many Men as

own Chrift) whatever they believe of his Doctrine:

Except, perhaps, thofe who Rebaptife, and thofe

who aflame the Title of the Catholic Church. By
which means the notion of Catholic would be well

enough provided for, but One and Church left to

ihift for themfelves. But he do s not direftly fay it,

and tis not fair to put my fufpitions to his account.

Divers orher PaiTages there are in his Difcourfe

which relifli not with me. He by faying the Vifible

Church might have been eafily (hewn in the firfl

Blefled Times, infinuates, (heislefs vifible now, or

rather in vifible ;
for vifible things may be eafily feen

at all times : And I conceive the fame marks, which

ihew d
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fhew d her then, will with as little difficulty fhew
her now. Chriftians were then admonifh d to mind
thofe who abide in the Doftrine of Chrift ; who come

and bring not that Doftrine ;
and to contend for the

Faith once delivered to the Saints. And we have

but to do fo ftill.

Again, I comprehend not how his unheeded, and

yet remarkable difference between People cad out of

Communion, viz. That fome did, andfome did not

challenge the Title of the Catholic Church, was the

caufe of any great mifapplication. It founds as if he

would have that Title never rightly apply d, but to

thofe who do not challenge it, in likelihood becaufe

they have no pretence to it. But I lefs underftand

how it comes to be Prefumption and a caufe of

Schifms in one part of a Divifion to aflume it. It is

not well intelligible, when there is a Divifion, how
more than one part can bear it. For the Language
of the World has always preferv d that Title to one

Part, and given the name of Seel:, or part cut off,

to the other. And it is more unintelligible, how it

fliould be Prefumption in that one Part , to take

what all the World gives, and that Prefumption be
the caufe of Schifms, which happened, and of ne-

ceflity always muft happen before the Prefumption.
For till there be Schifm, that is, Di-uijion, there can
not be Part of a Divifton to prefume.

His account too of the breach betwixt the Eafl
and the Weft, is, I think, very wide of the mark.
He would have the Popes Supremacy bear the blame
of all, which, if my Memory fail me not, was not
fo much as made a Pretence, till near Two hundred
Years after the Schifm began, nor any where more

acknowledged than in Greece, nor by any body
more.
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more, than by him who began the Schifm. When I

read the Story, I apprehended the caufe of that breach

was National Feuds,heightned into violent hatred, by
feveral Accidents which chopt unluckily in, and the

malitious Ambition of Men, who found their pri
vate Accounts in the Public Calamity. Indeed I

think they denied the Popes Supremacy at laft, as

all, who will continue in Schifm, at long run muft ;

becaufe to acknowledge and not regard it, is felf

condemnation : Otherwife their Quarrel was to the

Latin Church, or perhaps more truly, Nation, not

the Supremacy, of which they fpeak fo
inconftantly,

that I am perfuaded it would break no fquares even

now, if they could be brought on any terms to a-

gree with Men whom they hate. I would be more

diligent in this Matter, if it concerned our Qjieftion,
But as they are parts of His Majeflies Roman Ca
tholic Church, if they believe as ihe do s, and are

not if they do not, and it is equal whether they do
or no, I leave them to Gods Mercy, and return from

ftraying thus far, into our Road again.
Jw Principle being remov d\which ought, he fays,

fa taken for granted^ fince it can never le prorfd )

By the way, he do s not, fure, mean this for a bob
to the King, as if he took his Principle, viz. That
the Church is as vtfille a& Scripture , for granted,
becaufe he knew not how to prove it. Whether the

Perfon to whom he directed his Paper were fatisfy d
before hand of this Point by their former Difcourfes,
or needed no Arguments to fee a vifible thing, or

however it were, the Anfwerer may perceive by the

Paper, that his Majelly thought it not to his purpofe
to prefs the Vifibility of the Church, but only fub-

miffi.on to it $ and means not, I fuppofe, to tell the

King
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King, he knew not his own Defign, or how to pur-
Cue it. His part is to anfwer what u faid, and not

inftruft the King what fbould have been faid. He
muft therefore mean, that it ought to be taken for

granted, that he has removM that Principle, which
is juft, Lend we your Hand, Ne/ghbour, to remove

my Block ;
/ cannot jlir it my felf. Alas I it is very

vifible he has done nothing towards removing it.

But he is in the right to play lure. Who have a flaw

in their Title, do well to get a Grant By his fay

ing it can never le prov d, he has, I guefs, a mind
to tempt ibmebody to prove over again, what has

been prov d a hundred and a hundred times already.
But as much as his pofitivenefs tempts me to be do

ing, and as eafieas I think it to be done, I beg his

Pardon at prefent : Parrying is my bufinefs
, not

Thrufling now.
Whatever he mean, I do not think that what he

concludes would follow , even tho* the Principle
which he diflikes were removed. The Principle is,

That the Rowan Catholic is the One Church which

Chrift has here upon Earth
; and the Conclufion is,

That we muft unavoidably enter into the Ocean of par
ticular Difputes. Why fo, I pray him ? Why will

not another Catholic Church ferve turn ? If he will

needs have it granted, that the Roman Catholic is

not the One Church of Chrift, tis but fhewing us

the other Catholic which is. Roman, or not Roman,

imports not. But believing the Doclrineof Chrift,

imports as much as Salvation is worth; and the

Commifiion which Chrift gave to teach it the World,
is now in force, and fhall be as long as there is a

World. Let him but direct us to the Men who
have it in this Age, that we who live in this Age

may
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may learn it of them , let him but tell us which is

the One, not Roma* Catholic Church, which. Chrift

has here upon Earth ; and it will do our bufinefs

every jot as well as the R*a Catholic, and as

much fave us from being plunged
into the Ocean ot

particular Difputes. Otherwife, to tell us, the Ro

wan Catholic is not that Church, and not tell us

which is, is as much as to tell us, that Chrift has

none upon Earth. For evidently, She, or forne

other, muft be that Church, if there bv any at all.

But let him not fend us to a Church, whereof the

feveral Parts agree not in one Faith. Bdides; that

we fhould never underftand how fuch a Church, let

it be never fo Univerfal, could be pne,
and make

account Chrift taught One determinate Dodtrine,

not the /, and theN., both; it would be otherwife

ufelefs. For if Thu Part teach one Faith, and the

Jfort another, we ftould not know which to be-

lieve, and in all likelihood believe neither.

But be knows HO Reafon any can have to le fo

afraid of the Ocean of particular Difputes, face we

have Jo fare a Compafe at the Holy Scripture to di-

reS our Paffate. I am fure there can be no Reafon

to venture Sea, when we are already fafe in our

Port The Holy Scripture
affures us ,

that the

Church is the Foundation and Pillar of Truth, and

Truth is plainly the Port to which his Compals

ihould direa us. But pray what Compafs can be

fe where the Needle is not fufFer d freely to play

Wrangling is Iron to this Needle and turns it to all

Points. It will indeed direft the humble, and do-

cile and the fmcere, who//&quot;/2 know, that no Fro- lPct.,.

thely of Scripture is of private interpretation,
and

See i will, by the Third Paper.
But it ,s not

2.0,
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i Cor. 1 1. 1*. for the bold and felf-conceited Difputers. If any

will le contentious, we have no fuch cuftom, nor the

Church of God, is what the Scripture it felf fays to

them. To contend with them at

Scripture , Tertttttia* tells us
, is

Qupniam nihil proficiat congrcflio

Scnpturarum, nifi plane ut aut fto-

tebri Non ad Scripturts provo-

candttm eft : ncc iu his conftituen-

dum certamen, in guibus aut nnlla

aut inccrta viitoria eft, aur parum
ccrta, Ttrttt J. di Prttftrip. t.tf,i 9.

machi quis incat evcrfioncm aut ce-
good for nothing ,

lut tO turn the

Brain or the Stomach ; and that we

ought not to try it this way, be-

caufe the Iffue will le uncertain, or

lut little certain ,
or none. Alas /

this Gentleman, with the fecurity he promifes, errs

all this while , not knowing the Scriptures , nor fo

much as the End for which they were made. He
would do well to remember what St. Auftin fays to

him in Words directed to another.

If you will not have me lelieve Ca

tholics^ you ane quite out^ to think to

draw me to you ly Scripture, le-

caufe it was for their fakes that I
lelieved Scripture. Tou would in

deed, if you could evidently prove

your Doclrine ly Scripture , invali

date the Authority of Catholics, who
lid me not lelieve you. And when

Si dixeris, noli Catholicis credere,

non rede facics per Evangelium me

eogere ad Manichaei fidcm, quia ipfi

Evangelic Gatholicis praedicantibus
credidi. Quod fi forte in Evangelio

aliquid apertiflunum de Manichaei

Apoftolatu invenire poteris , infir-

mabis mihi Catholicorum authori-

tatem, qui jubent ut tibi non cre-

dam. Qua infirmata, jam ncc E-

vangelio credere potero , quia per
cos i!li credideram, ita nihil apud
me valebit, quicquid inde protule- / j -. , n . ,. ,

ris. si inde aliqu.d manifeftum ^f
done

, neither {ball I vt-

proManichseo legcris,ncc illis fere- lltve the Scripture, which I had le-
dam)nectihi. ^*g. cent. Ef . Fund. fa^J ^^ ^^ Cfefa anj r
t+ 5* * /

what you aHedge out of it, will Le

of no force with me. If you fnd it manifeft for you^
I fhall neither lelieve Catholics nor you. Here I

will flop : For truly after fo much faid of this Sub-

je&, and fo long Experience of his fure Compafs, I

grieve too much to difpute it farther, when I obferve

that neither Reafon nor Experience will do
j and

fear
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fear there are who more defire the Ocean of Con-

troverfies ihould never be pail, than truly think it

will be paft this way.
But he is merry, whatever I be. For fare he is

in jeft, when he talks of clear Evidence of Scrip
ture againft us, and the Church of Romes notori-

oufly deviating from it. Under the Face he fets on

this Matter, there is nothing in the World, but that

he has the Art to make the Words of Scripture bear

a Senfe of his own, or Friends invention ; no great
matter to brag on, Alas ! no not fo much as for

Learning. For even the Unlearned, he knows, have % Pet. ?. it-.

Wit enough to pervert the Scriptures to their own
Perdition. And becaufe the Church of Rome has

no mind his Word fhould be paft upon her for God s

Word, he runs away with it, with a fure Compafs,
and clear Evidence, and the infallible Rule ; Words,
which, as big as they (ound, fignifie nothing but the

Whimfies of poflibly a fingle, poflibly an unlearned

Man ;
but yet who will needs be wifer than the

Church. To take upon us to underftand the mean- Si unaqu*que

ing of the Books of Divine Myfteries , otherwife
qSquam vi-

than by learning it of their Interpreters, when no iis & fadiis Ut

Trade, the moft trivial and eafie, is learnt without
J*?

1
?

pofl

^j
a Matter, and condemn what we underftand not, as m^ft^m rc-

we do when we will not embrace that Meaning, is, quirit quld

not to mince his Words, raft Pride, in the Opinion ^T^eS&quot;
Of S. Aujltn. us, quam div;-

norum Sacra-

mentorum libros, & ab Interpretibus fais nolle cognofcere, & incognitos vclle damnare :

. de Util. Cred. c. \ 7. tern. 6.

But to go on, the Anfwerer knows very well,
that the meaning of his Majefties next Paragraph,
is not what his Quellion would put upon it, and yet

D 2, he
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he muft needs fuppofe it has another, as if he did

him Grace. His Majefty asks no Grace of him, but

to put the Period entire; // is not
left to every

Phantaflical Mans Head to believe as he pleafes^ but

to the Church ,
to whom Chrifl left the Power on

Earth^ (where I think the Compofitor has left out a

Comma) to govern us in matters of Faith, who
made the Creeds for our direftion

;
and then to un-

derfland Englifh. But he will needs fuppofe the

meaning is, that thofe who reject the Authority of
the Roman Catholic Church, do leave every Man to

Relieve according to his own Fancy. Still he takes it

not right. Not but that rejecting that Authority
infers fetting up private Fancy. But as inconfe-

quent as it is, there are, who, for all their rejecting
that greater Authority, are fevere enough in requi

ring punctual obedience to their own little or no

Authority, and this too vifibly for his Majefty to

fay they do not. His words, I conceive, cannot

fairly be fuppos d to extend farther, than they were

directed, to a fingle Perlon in all likelihood, who
had the honour of his Confidence, and whom he

thought fit to put in mind, That // is not left to

fvery Phantaflical Mans Head to believe as he pleafes.

What has the Anfwerer to fay to this ? is it true ?

or is it not true ?

Certainly, fays he, thofe of the Church of England
cannot le Halle to any Imputation of this Nature. And
who can tell by this, whether he lay I, or no? or

what kind of Anfwer that Ihould be w Inch lays nei

ther ? or what it ferves for, but to do the Church of

England the fame good Office which they do them-

felves, who, when Vice is ridicul d on the Stage, fall

out with the Adors or Poet, and will needs be the

Fools of the Play. But
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But if he will be making eeedlefs Apologies, why

mud he needs make one fifty times worfe than the

attempt to make it ? All Heretics fince the firfl Four

General Councils, may fay the very fame which he

fays for the Church of England, and all before them,
the Equivalent. Arius himfelf could fay, I receive

the Apoftles Creed, and why fhould more be required
of me, when that has hitherto been thought fuffici-

ent forallChriftians? Moreover, I embrace all for

mer Councils, but think I have very great reafon to

complain, that a Party in the Church, the mcft

corrupt and obnoxious, afluming the Title of a Ge
neral and Free Council, takes upon it felf to define

new Doctrine, which has neither univerfal Traditi

on (divers heretofore, and all the Orthodox, that

is, my Abetters, being on my fide) and fo plainly
no Scripture, that becaule they could fine! none

there, they were fain to Coyn a new Word for their

new Faith. Macedonia*) Neftorzus, and Euticbes

might have faid as much of the Creeds and Councils

before them and all Heretics fince of the Creeds

and Councils alledg d by the Anfwerer, and all

complain of the Villanous Factions, cail d General

Councils. He has plainly juilify d them all, if it

be a juftification of a Doctrine, that it is not found

condemned in Councils, held before it was broach d.

For the Doctrine of none of them was condemned by
any former Council, nor indeed well could. For as

Councils feldom meddle with more than the exi

gence, for which they were cail d, requires, it is

not to be expected, that more Faith fhould be found

in their Creeds or Acts, than was Controverted

when they fat. Wherefore, unlefs one will fancy
that every part of Chrifts Doctrine was denied fo

early,
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early, or that no body fmce can deny fome part,
which was not denied then, it is as wild as un eafo-

nable, to plead in behalf of a Do&rine now, that it

was not condemn d by the fii ft Four General Coun

cils, or Three Creeds, where there was no occafion

to mention it. And yet he thinks this an Apology
fit to be made for the Church of England. Truly (

have long thought, and there are of her Members
who know my Thoughts, that Ihe has ill luck, when
Hie has much better things to fay for her fclf, to have
fuch things as theie faid for her : things which fit

the greatefl Enemies [lie has, every jot as well as her

felf ; and which I therefore wonder not, when I fee

alledg d by them, as Pleas for her. For They have

reafon, when They will not be brought to Her,
to bring Her to Them, if they can. But to fee them

produc d by thofe who will be, even unfeafonably
zealous for her, is a Riddle, with which it is not for

me to meddle.

What he adds, of holding nothing contrary to any
univerjal Tradition of the Church from the Apoflles
7imej, and putting it upon that Ijfue, ( for profef-

fing and offering, as he exprefies it, is no great mat

ter, unlefs they do what they profefi and offer) is

indeed to purpofe, and fpoken like a Friend of the

Church of England, and a Lover of Peace. And I

heartily wifh, and as earneftly, as 1 can, pray to Al

mighty God, that this Trial may be brought fpeedi-

Jy on
;
which I can fafely undertake ihall neither be

declin d, nor delay d by the Church of Rome.
Then he pafleson to her, and fays, That who le-

lie-ue her to be the Catholic, Lelieue, as they pleafe,
without any colour of Scripture, Antiquity, or Reafon.
This Ball has been toil already, and in my Opinion

enough.
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enough. Only, left he, whoever believe, be thought
to Jpeak as he pleafes, he would do well to (hew

what Scripture or Reafon tells hirn^ that the Roman

Church, with the reft of her Belief, ( for fure he

talks not of a Diocefs ) was not always believ d the

Catholic Church. Antiquity I know he has, as

much as fmce Luther. Any other Colour, from ail

thefe three , I fee none. Divers other Points he

brings in, I know not why, unlefs that he has per

haps a mind to be failing on the Ocean of particular

Difputes. As I have not, I mean to ftay on firm

Ground, with S.Auftin, and content my felf, that

It was thought ft by the Catholic Church foread
Nc&amp;lt;

I
uc cnim

? i I Trr ii 7r i i t i P^rvi momenti

throughout the world, to objerve what we hold : e ft, quod cum&amp;gt;

And that, Becaufe the things we hold are olfervd ly
&c - Hoc per

the Vniverfal Church, they are beliefd not other-
]

f

^
wife delivered and recommended, than ly the Apoftles. toro orbe dif-

Who has a mind to put to Sea with the Anfwerer,
f&quot;r

n

v

d

a

i

r

t

i

ur

lâ Jr

will, I think, find the fame Saint s Counfel good : q^oT tencm!

When he has been toft enough, and has a mind to le at ^&quot;g^ft-
contr.

safe, to follow the way of Catholic Difciptwe, which
C
c

r

f^
n l

clefcended from Chrifl himfelf, ly the Apoftles, even Quam confue-

to us, and (hall to Poflerity.
tudinem credo

J ^ ex Apoftolica
ti-aditione venientem, ficut multa quae non inveniuntur in litteris eorum, . nequc in Conci-
liis pofteriorum j

& tarnen quia per univerfara cuftodiuntur Ecclefiam, non nifi ab ipfis

tradita, &.. commendata creduntur. 4ug. de Bap cant. Donatifl. I. z. c. 7. Si jam fatix

tibi ja&atus videris, finemqne hujufmodi laboribus vis imponere, fequere viam Catholica?

difciplinaf, quae ab ipfo Chrifto per Apoflolos ad nos ufque manavit, & abhinc ad pofteros
manatura eft. Aug. de Util. Cred. c. 8.

He fliall, if he pleafe, excufe me from rambling,
after him into the Authority they allow the Church ;

which gay word, if it fhould fignify no more, as I

fufpecl: it fometimes do s not, than that it do s oblige.

People, whatever they think, to hold their Tongues,
and not to thwart her decifions in public, for fear of

lofing
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lofing their Benefices, it were great pity : Likewife

into tree Councils, and Factions, and what elfe he

fills a Page with. For whatever he do, I remember

our Quelhon all the while is, whether it be well or

ill faid, That it u not left
to every Phantaflical Mans

Head to believe as be pleafes. And when he pleafes

to fpeak to it,
I am tor him.

In the next Section he tells us, That all they plead

for in this cafe, is the right which Loyal Subjetls have

under an Z&amp;gt;furper, fo far to interpret the Laws as to

le able to understand their duty, CS c. I will not ask

him who the Ufurpers are, and who the Loyal Sub

jects ? For he makes account, I find, that to receive

Faith from him, who thought it no Ufurpation to be

equal to God, and keep it when People have it, and

tell other folks what it is, is Ufurpation j and that

who is fobold, as to deny it,
(lands in danger of be

ing hurried into the Ocean of Controverfies,with the

Anfvv erers fancy of Scripture, for a fure Compafs to

direct him out again. All this while we have other

Bufinefs in hand. We have an Aflertion, and an
Anfwer to mind. The AfTertion is, That it were a

very irrational thing to make Laws jor a Country ^
and

leave it to the Inhabitants to be Interpreters and

Judges of thofe Laws. And the Anfwer is, That it

as irrational to allow an Vfurper to Interpret the

Laws to his own advantage. Is this, I, or No, a-

gain ? or what do s it fay ? That both are Irratio

nal ? which is to fay, that the Aflertion is true : Or
that both are Rational ? or one Rational, the other

not ? Let him fay, if he pleafe, what he would be

at, and leave Ufurpers till we have Bufinefs with
them.

His Majefty fuppofes next, that the goodnefs of

God
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God would not leave Men uncertain of the way to

Heaven, which they would be, if Scripture were
the Rule, and every Mao his own Judge.
He by way ofQueftion fays firft, That the Rule is

capable cf being underflood by thofe to whom it was

given, in order to the great end of it
,

Salvation.

Which is next to faying, that it is not capable of be

ing underftood, by thoieto whom it was not given,
that is, by any but the Church, to whom alone it

was given. In which he may be fure I fhall not

contradict him. But is it underflood with certain

ty, by every Man who will be his own Judge ? or

are we left to uncertainty ? Thefe are our Queilions,
to which, how this which he fays, iliould be any flep
towards an Anfwer, I cannot imagine.

Next he tells us, That the main end of the Rule

was to direft us in the way to Heaven^ and not meer-

ly
to determine Controverts. Here is work enough

tor him that needs it. For who fhall underfland

what other end there is of a Rule to determine Con-

troverfies, but determining Controversies ? Hea
ven is indeed the end for which it is necefTary Con-
troverfies fhould be determined ; but that is to be the
end of the Determination, not the Rule. How a

Rule made to determine Controverfies mould have

any end befides determining them, when the end of
a thing is what it was made for ; or why directing
to Heaven, and determining Controverfies, fhould

here be feparated, where the Determination is the

very direction of a Rule to determine them, they
may Difpute who love Difputing. All ihalJ pafs for

me, till 1 find fomething which concerns our Que-
llion ; certain or -uncertain.

His next words fuppofe Scripture is the Rule, a

E little
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little odly me thinks for an Anfwerer. For when it

is objected againft its being a Rule, that we fhould

be left at uncertainties, it would have fhew d better r

to have taken fome notice of the Objection, before

he take for granted, the thing which is in Difpute.
But I ihall not flop him. What will he do with his

Rule, now he has fuppos d it ?

Why, It is Jit to examine and compare Controver-
fies with this Infallible Rule

;
and then we fhall de

termine them Infallibly, I hope. I expected this

fhould follow, but was much miftaken. What he

fays, is, That when that is done, to help us in cur

way to Heaven, is that which it was
chiefly

intended

for. He may, if he pleafe, keep his Intended till

fome body doubt what was intended in every thing
which God do s for Man, and tell us in the mean
time, what his examining and comparing will do.

Whether it will determine Controverfies, or no ? and
whether certainly, or no ? or whether it be no mat
ter whether they be determined or no ? but we ihall

get to Heaven by bare examining, which fide foever

of the Controverfie examined we chufe, and whe
ther any or none. Whatever was chiefly intended,

determining Controverjies fure was intended by a

Rule to determine them, and our comparing them
with that Rule. Pray let him tell us how we fhali

fucceed, whether hit or mifs, in comparing that In

tention. Twill be afterwards time enough to talk

of his other chief Intention.

He fays further, That no Man can think it of e-

qual conjequettce to him, not to be miflaken^ and not

to le damned. As if miftakes in our cafe would not

dama a Man. For who can hope to be faved with
out pleafing God, and every body knows, that

without
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without Faith it is impoffible to pleafe him. But

whether do s he mean to lead us ? All hitherto feems

quire out of the way to our Queftion. For what has

the chief&quot; end for which a Rule was made, to do

with, whether it will guide us certainly, or no? His

refufing to Anfvver, is, in truth, confefling thac

Scripture, after all, is not the Rule of Controverfies.

For they are not ended, till one fide or other be

certain. But let us go no farther than we needs

rnuft.

In Matters of Good and Evil, every Man s Confer

ence^ he fays, u his immediate Judge ;
and why not in

Matters of Truth and Falfhood ? Vnlefs we fuppofe
Mens involuntary Miftakes to le more dangerous^
than their wilful Sins. How ! Are we, before we
were aware, come to Confcience at laft ? and all his

Magnificent Talk, his Evident, his Sure, and his In

fallible, his Care in examining and comparing, for

nothing, but to eftablifh this Maxim ; Do every oxe

what feems good in his own Eyes, and believe what

feems true ? Is this the clearer light he will give to

the things contain d in His Majefty s Papers ? and
the lofs of fuch a Liberty, the great danger they run

of being deceivd with their fair appearance^ whom
he will fecure with his fafe Inftrudtions of trufting
their Confcience, both for Good and for True? Do
ctrine, or not Doctrine of Chrifl, is no fuch idle

Circumftance fure, that hitting or miffing is equal,
fo the Confcience be ftrait, and the Miilake invo

luntary. By the way, I fee not how this involun

tary can thrull in here : For, who forces any Body
to miftake ? or take the deceitful ways which lead

them to it ?

But to fay nothing to that matter, and but little

E z to
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to- his Plea of Confcience, as copious as the Theme
is, I only ask, what Confcience can do more than
fecure a Man From being judg d for finning againft
his Confcience? But if it lead him to do ill things,
or embrace a wrong Faith, what can he anfwer for

the Sin of having that Conicience ? Reafon certainly
never framed fuch a Confcience, and there is nothing
befidcs which could frame it , but Paflion, that is

Affections wrong fet, or, in plain Englilh, very wil-
iul Sin. Shall he, who has this to anfwer for, be

fafe, bccaufe he has nothing to anfwer for the Sin

againft Conicience ? As if that were the only Sin to

be accounted for in the next World.
For the reft, This, to fay the truth, is an An

fwer. For Uncertainty do s not prove that Scrip
ture is not the Rule, if it be no matter whether we
be uncertain or no ; nor indeed, whether there be a

Rule, or Faith. For if Confcience will carry thofe

to Heaven who believe wrong, Faith, I think, may
be fpared, and a Rule for it. But as it is an Anfwer
which I believe would not have taken with His late

Majefty, becaufe he had too much Experience of the
bad Effects, of miftaken Confcience

, to think it

would
pafi&amp;gt;

at the Tribunal of God, more than it

did at His, I am confident it will take as little with
the Reader. AtleaftI will venture it without more
words.

For I mean not to flay at a new Apology of his

for the Church of England , as unfeafonable as the

former, unlefs fomething were objected to her, and
as littie

obliging,, At the rate he talks, one would
think She do s, what he undertakes She do s not,
leave

every Man to be his own Judge. For this he
makes her do- ix what- concents bis own Salvation^

that-.
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that is, in all Faith; for Faith concerns Salvation.

Who believes not, every body,.who believes Scrip

ture, knows, Jha/2 be damned: Then his Seducers,

with their dangerous Miftakes, as fuch there are, it

Teems, for all his Confcience-fecurity ; And his Spiri
tual Guides with their affijfance, would make work till

Doomfday. Nor can Quarrels about them be end

ed, till thole about Faith be fettled. For till then,

who fhall know which is the Guide, and which the

Seducer ? As Chrift appointed no body to teach

other Dodt-rine than he taught, They are plainly
no Guides of his appointing who do. The Ancient

Creeds too are brought in again, as if they would

be ferviceable to the Church of England , and no

Liberty of Confcience allow d to judge againfl

them, or any Doclrincs as univerfally received; as if

any part of urriverfal Chriftian Dodtrine were loft,

and all had not been always asuniverfally retained as

the Creeds. But I have my Anfwer , and will be

going.
In the next Section the King asks, Whether it le

not the fame thing to follow our own Fancy, or to in

terpret Scripture by it* And he anfwers , There

might be fome colour for fuch a Q^eflion^ it They
did not do fo and fo. Pray what colour has he for

fuch a Reply? Might not the King have colour to

fey what he thought fit to be faid, to him to whom
he fpoke, .whether there be, or be not colour, to

iay the fame to the Church of England ? He writ

not to her, nor were His Writings publifh d with

any relation to her, but to fatisfie the Curiofity of

thofe who-defir d to fee them, and could not come,

by written Copies., and to allure them tbey were

His*
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In dead of concerning her, where flic is not con-

cern d, let him, if lie plealc,
anfwcr the Qucfhon,

and tell us whether it be or be not the lame, to fol

low our own Fancy, or interpret Scripture by it.

Till he fiy /, or No all befides is leaving the Work
cut out ior us, to cut out new of our own, which

twenty to one we {hall never make up. For which

Reafon, I will pray him to keep his many Qu clit

oris, till the Difpute be between the two Churches,
and I appear for the Church ot Rome. Till then,

he cannot rationally expecl: an Anfwcr irom me.

He perhaps may be able to manage two Difputes at

a time, or think the beft way to end one is to begin
another

;
I think it too much for me to defend a

King and a Church at once. And fo, much good

may his plealant Fancies do him, about a Rule and

its Interpretation, which he talks as if he would

have belong tothofe who do not know the Senfe of

it
; about the Intention of Almighty God, as if we

knew not what he intended
,

and did make- the

Pillar and Ground of Truth; about reforming Dif-

orders, which he makes unreformable, even in Com
monwealths, where the Supreme Judge has the ill

luck to be principally accused
;
about Oaths, as if

any were taken to defend an unjuft Authority, or

could bind, tho they were ; about a Judge of Tra

dition, as if a Man who lees Pictures in one Church,
and none in another, needed a Judge to pronounce
to him, that thofe Churches praftife differently. His

Z/furpers, and all, fhalldo what he would have them
for me. I wilh, in {lead of all this, he would have

minded his Buflnefs
,
but mean however to mind

mine.

What he replies to the next Seftion, {hews more
like
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like an An Aver, than any thing laid yet. / would

have any Man (beiv me, fays the King, where the

Power of deciding Matters of Faith w given to every

particular Man. He diftinguifhes ,
and fays ,

The
Power of Deciding fo as to oblige others

,
is not

given to every particular Man ; the Power of Deci

ding fo as tofatisfie the particular Decider, is. De
nial is a fair Anfwer; and this feems to deny -what

His Majefty fays, and yet in truth fays nothing to

it. Deckling of particular Men ; being our own

Judges ; following our own Fancy ^
or private Spirit ;

believing as we pleafe ,
and the like Exprellions,

fignifie all the fame. And the King, as Men ufe to

do, who mind Senfe more than Words, and have

Language at will, takes now one, now another, as

they come in His way. As it could not fcape an Eye
lefs piercing than His, that he judges every jot as

much who believes upon the Authority of the

Church, as he who believes upon his own Fancy of

Scripture ; and that every Aflent is a Judgment, and

fo the AiTent of Faith, as well as the reft : it cannot

be imagin d that He would have Men not judge at

all. But He meant, as all the World means by thofe

Phrafes, that they iliould not judge unreafonably.
For as they are blamed, who will be their own

Judges ; and no body blames another for doing well ;

and Judging is of it felf a good thing, an Exercife

of a Faculty planted in us by God ; there is nothing
to be blamed, but the ill ufe of that Faculty, by fuf-

fering Paffion to fway it, which fhould only be gui
ded by Reafon. That Men do mean thus by thofe

Expreflions, we fee by the Cafes to which they ap

ply them. He who being biaft by Intereft, or Con
ceit of liimfelf, will needs have things go as his Bias

draws,
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draws, againft the Advice of his unpa/fionate and
\vifer Friends

; or lit, who has no skill in Phyfic or

Law, and yet will commence and prolecute .Suits,
or prefcribe Phyfic, againfl the Advice of able Law
yers and Doctors, is laid to be his own Judge : He
is nor, who u-nderilanding Jewels, or Pictures, buys
them at his own Rate, tho never fo many, ot Ids

infight than himfdf, perfuade him to the contrary;
but Reafon is laid to be his Judge. Now the King
thought, becaufe Chnit taught his Apoftles and

Difciples, who, with thofe that believ d his Dodtrine

upon their Preaching, and their Succeflbrs through
all Agcs ;

are called the Church, that he could not

proceed reafonably, who would pretend to find out
that Doctrine by his own Wit, or Study, or any
way, but by learning it of the Church, which re-

ceiv d it at firft from Chrift, and preferv d it ever
flnce. And this unreafonable Judgment, made on
their own Heads or Fancy, againft the Judgment of
thofe whofe Profeflion it is, His feveral Expre/Iions
flrike at. The Anfwerer reflected not on the mean
ing of them, but would perfuade us, That to fay
particular Men muft be fatisfied of the Reafons why
they believe, is an Anfwcr to the Queftion, Whether
there be indeed any Reafons why they ihould be

lieve, befides the Authority of the Church ?

To go forward, /;///?, lays his Majefty, left bis

Power to his Church, even to forgive Sins in Hea-
vert, and left his Spirit withtkern

^
which

they exer-
cifed after his Refttrrttflion. He anfwers, as if he
were at crofs purpofes, where then was the Roman
Catholic Church .-&amp;gt; What has where was Jhe .

J to do
with what was left

to her &amp;gt; Tis a ftrange Qiieftion

befides, and he, I believe, the firft, who ever ask d,

where
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But boa can it te bece mferr J, that **9

-
&quot;li^rr-s^^
that Powers left for the Salvation of Mankind, re-

iruui- uii. i&quot;
&amp;gt; c ,

. ,t General
Church ; or to make appear

She is I

fo all the Apoftles,
who a,

vjfibly

as. hat the
Scrip-

ture is in Print, is the One Church of Cbrifl .&amp;gt; I on

Mv he coud be content to be difcourf.ng ot tn.s

Sint: butfmcehis Majcfty thought it not to vs

purpofeto do more than barely mention it;

nor ro mine to ftray from the Papers I defend.

InthepTcefsof his Ditcourfe, he would remove

the oSna
P
ry Power of the Keys out of the D. pute;

and S with all my heart, fo he remove not

out of the Church. For fince it was, with the reft,

Sven only to her, I do not fee what other good

Title there can be to it, but that of being;
Parrot

Her He is by hisaood favour, over-hafty in re-

moving Miraculous Power out of the Church, For

God who rtights
not the Roman Catholic Church

fo much as he, continues (1,11 to work Miracles m

her And would he be content to put the whole
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Iflue on Miracles, I would be content to undertake

but alas / I fear there needs a Miracle
to make People willing that Differences of Religion
ihould have any IfTue.

He wculd have it queflion d, What part of the
Prowfe of the

Infallible Spirit was to
expire mtbthe Apojtles ; what to be continued to the Church in

all Ages . And how far that Pramife extends^
nrange Queftions for Chriftians to diipute after
they have been anfwer d by Chrift himfelf. when
-nnfthas extended the Alfiftance of that Spirit toAll his Dotfrine, and All Time; for us to ask
which part ot that AiMance fhall ceafe ? or i

vhtt* is to ask, Which is the Part of Thrift s Pro
mile which he will not perform ? Neither indeed
arc thefe Queftions, with his Diflindion between
Sin and Errour, and fubrle Speculations upon ir for
any thing, but to bring in Depofing Doclnnc, a Com-
mon-place bang d in every Book of late.

It is a Theme, than which, as much as it isde-
:lamd upon, I do not think a worfe can be taken
tor an Invedive againfl Infallible Alliance,and cfiufc through the whole Bundle. When 1 con-
ider what has pall, and re/left there wanted neither
ower nor Propcnfion in Men, and neverthelefs than

:he Perfuafions about Depofing were never fettled as
thofe in other Matters which

difpleafe the Anfwerer
what he takes for an Argument againft Infallible
Afliftance, I take for a flrong Argument for it For

[tiat
elfe coujd be the Caufe of that Effecl, but that

the Power even of
willing Men was directed bv an

over-ruling AfMance of the Divine Spirit
* He may

make what fhew he pleafes, with the Errours of
ides, who will not

refkclthey gfeverex-

ercis cf
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ercis d the Power of Church- Guides upon thofe

Errours, or, in his Language, fo as to oblige others*,

which yet he knows very well no Council, of thofe

he had in his eye, ever did. As the Church to whom
the Promife of Afliftance was made

, fliould beft

know what it means, none in the Roman Catholic

Church ever underftood it would always preferve,
even thofe who by their Functions are Church-

Guides, from Errour any more than Sin, fave when

they perform the Office of Church-Guides; or ex-

pefted more, than that They fliould not Authorita

tively declare that to be Chrift s Dodrine, which is

not ;
or that not to be, which is. Since it is un

deniably certain, that our Church-Guides have ne

ver made any fuch Declaration, in ftead of profit

ing by their Pains, we (land wondring what Prote-

flants mean, by repeating fo often a Tale which has

nothing in it. Whoever errs among us, Church-

Guide, or not Church-Guide, errs on his own Head,
and not mifguided now, or at any time, by the

Church or her Gnides. And fo long it is as wildly
unreafonable to impute thofe Errours to the Church,
or any but the erring Particulars, as to bring Peter

in guilty for the Faults of Paul.

And this is the defcant he makes upon, Chrift left
his Power, and Spirit to the Church, which they ex-

ercifed : Firft, ly his Apofiles, go s on the King, in

thefe Creeds ftheir Creed, I fuppofeit ihould be, but

the Copilt, or Compofitor miftook) and many Tears

after ly the Council of Nice, where that Creed
was made that u called ly that Name, &c. This lat

ter part the Anfwerer paffes over, the Senfe, he fays,

being imperfect ,
and what is material about the

Creeds^ fpoken to already. And the Senfe indeed is

F 2, imperfect,



imperfect, as half- periods ufe to be: but who read

the whole, will, I believe, understand it perfectly

enough, and if he had no mind to fpeak to this part
of it, he might have faid fo, without imputing to it

an Imperfection of his own making, by fevering it

from its fellows. As imperfed as it is, I find by it,

that the Power, of which his Majelty fpeaks, was

the Power of deciding Matters of Faith , and fo, that

when he talks of the Gift of Tongues, and the like,

he talks.of what his Majefty did not. It informs us

too, that, as great Prerogatives as the Apoitles had

above other Men, fubfequent Councils took upon
them to make Creeds as well as they , Creeds which
declare they will undoubtedly periih eternally, who
believe not entirely what they contain : Andfo might
have put us in mind, that thofe who do as much in

latter Ages, have Precedents for what They do;

Matters, which it feems, he takes no delight to

fpeak of.

As it had been fomething rugged to have faid this

Part, for all it was left out, deierv d no confiderati-

on, he fmoothly pafTes
to that which next dos. And

that is, That the Church was the Judge even of Scrip
ture it felf) many Tears after the Apojlles, which

Bookt were Canonical) and which were not. To which

he replys, That there is a Judge of Law, and a

Judge of Fat}, and that the Church Judges of Faft,

not Law. Let him call it how he pleafes, if the

Church judges whether a Book be Canonical or no,

the Church is the Judge of that Matter, avid the King
faid true ; and tis but fo much erudition loft, to

Difpute by what name Her Judgment (hall go. He

fays befides that, The Church of Rome hath no par

ticular privikdge in this Matter^ but gives its Judg
ment
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went as other parts of the Chriftian World do. As if

the Claufe he anfwers, fpoke of any particular

Church, or Priviledge. It fays, the Church, that is,

the whole, made up of the Roman, and the red,

whofe fame Faith intitles them to the fame Appella

tion, was the Judge of Scripture, which Books were

Canonical, and which were not. One may perceive
the Anfwerer thinks this is true, and he might have

faid, what he thought, in two words. But he 1

thought fit to fpin it out into a Seclion, and divide

the Matter fo, that one Member of his Divifion is not

included in the Matter divided ;
he alone

knows,why&amp;gt;

And if They had this Power then, I defire to know+

fays his Majefty next, how They came to lofe it . And
the Anlwerer defires to know who are meant ly They,
and what is underflood ly This Power. He had not

the Paper by him fure, when he askt thefe Queftions.

For it is there as plain, as words can make it, that

by They is meant the Church, and by this Power, the

Power of deciding Matters of Faith, exercifed in

making Creeds , and judging of Canonical Books.

Then he falls to his Diftinftions again, and tells us,

It u one thing for a part of the Church to give Te-

flimonj to a matter of Faft^ and another to affhme the

Power of making Books Canonical, which were not Jo.

Pieces of Learning, which he may, if he pleafe,

keep inreferve till he have to do with fome body,
who talks of a Part of the Church, or making Books

Canonical which were not. By the way, he means^,
I fuppofe, making Books not written by Divine In-

fpiration, to be written by Divine Infpiration.- For

if he mean making it appear, and that Authorita

tively, and with obligation of fubmiffion, that a

Book, of which it is doubted whether it were fe*

writtea
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written or no, was writ by Divine Infpiration, fo,the

King, he fays, makes account, the Judgment of the

Church do s make a Book Canonical. In the mean
time, How the Church came to lofe the Power of

deciding Matters of Faith ? is the Queftion : To
which the Anfwerer means, it feems, to take time
to anfwer.

His Majefty defires to know farther, By what Au
thority Men feparate themfelves from that Church ?

What Church ? fays the Anfwerer, The Catholic and

Apojlolict Yes, That is the Church of which his

Majefty fpeaks. We, replies the Anfwerer, own no

fiparation from that. Thofe We of his, are they
Men who leparate from that Church or no ? It&quot; they
are not, the Paragraph fpeaks not to them

; If they
are, it expects they mould mew by what Authority
they feparate. Not to own their Separation, is a bad

Authority, and a worfe excufe, and as much as to

fay, They do what they are afham d to own. But
we are dif-joynd from the Communion of the Roman
Church, that we may keep up the ftrifter Vnion with
the

truly Catholic and Apoflolic Church, That is to fay,
The Hand is fever d from the Arm to clofe the fir

mer with the Body. But let that pafs. Here is We,
and We ftill, by which he would, Ifuppofc, draw
in the Church of England again. As I cannot be
lieve he has Commiflion from her, to fay, flie is dif-

joyn d jn Faith, as we take it here) from the Com
munion, even of the Roman Church, I underftand
him to fpeak only for himfelf, and thofe who are of
his Mind. And for thefe, if he perfift to think
their Separation from the Roman, no Separation
from the truly Catholic, and Apoftolic Church, I

expeft, becaufe I believe his Majefty would, he /hew
that
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that truly Catholic and Apoftolic Church, with
which, by feparting from the Roman, they keep up
their drifter Union, and with which the Romanes
none. For fure he do s not talk of a ftrift Union
with nothing. Let him tell us in what Countries
the Men live, that People may go to them, and learn
of them what their Faith is, and fee whether it will
be all one with that of the Anfwerer and his Friends
and have fomething, more than his word, for the
Itri&er Union, which he fays, is between them.

What He, and thofe who take his part, do, is
*&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

Separating of themfehes, he tells us, but
being cafl

out ly anVfurping Faction in the Church-, and&quot; that
the Conditions of Communion imposd ly that Fa-
ttion, and required by him who is own d for Head
of that Church, are ttnjuft and unreafinablc.and the
Authority he

challenges a meer Vfurpation and that
They are not to be condemned for fuch a Separation
which was unavoidable. Why unavoidable, I befeech
him, even (uppofmg Ufurpation, and whatever he
would have ? Cannot they who are, let it be never
fo unjuftly, feparated from the Communion, avoid
being feparated from the Faith of a Church, if they
pleafe ? Is there any Church, or Power on Earth
which could hinder them from

believing, when
they were out of Communion, what they did when
they were in it ? Which if they had done, Excom
munication it felf had not feparated them from the
Church, of which thefe Papers fpeak. For all are
included m it who have one Faith with her. But if

they would needs have another Faith, They fepara
ted themfelves, I think; for I know no body elfe
that could this way feparate them. Alas ! the only
thing which cafts them out of this Church, who are

our,
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out, is their voluntary Change of Faith. Afld that

Change indeed cads them unavoidably out , becaufe

to be of the fame Faith with a Church, and of a

different Faith from her, is inconfiftent. Other caft-

ing out, by which he means, I fuppofe, Excommu

nication, there is none that I know. Tis true,

there is a general Excommunication of thofe who
have chang d their Faith into Herefie : And fome

are particularly named ; but not a word of the

Church of England, or any relating to England, but

the Wicklififts. It any of his We be included in it,

tis becaufe they have voluntarily thruft thcmfelves

in, by embracing the Anathematiz d Herefies. And

yet he, with his Flourifhes and big Talk, would have

their calling off the Church, pals for the Churches

calling them out ;
and their voluntary Act be cali d,

a being call unavoidably out. Oofs Language, in

my Opinion, and a very forry Juftification of Se

paration,
But what has he in referve (I fee what he alledg-

es) to juftifie his confident Reproach o&amp;lt;i?Jfurpation
?

The Sacred Head of the Church, on whom he cries

out for an Ufurper ,
has ihew d, by his reiterated

Approbation of the Bifhop cf Meaux Book, that

he is content -with that Submiflion and Obedience

which the Holy Councils and Fathers have always

taught the Faithful. Pray with what propriety of

Language, or what Senfe, do s he call challenging
of fo much, Ufurpation ? What Scripture, or Anci

ent Church, or Part of the Chriftian World, con-

fents with him that tis fo ? not excepting the

Church of England her felt. For there is more rea-

fon to take the Expofitor s word, who fpeaks in her

Name, than his, for the Senfe of the Church of

England.
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England. And from him I learn, it (licks not at this

Point, fince fhe will le content to yield the Pope that

Authority which the Ancient Councils of the Primi

tive Church have acknowledged ,
and the Holy Fa

thers have always taught the Faithful to give him.

And She, I fuppofe, would not yield to an Ufur-

pation, nor the Expofitor for her.

But pray for what is this Harangue upon Ufurpa-
tion, and a Spiritual Kingdom? The King would

know,how People come to feparate from the Church,
that is, vary from the Common Faith of Chriftians :

And the Anfwerer tells him, There is an Ufurper fet

up in the Weft. Why, fuppofe there be, muft Peo

ple therefore needs believe otherwife than they did

before ? needs believe there is no Change of Sub-

ftance, no Purgatory, no more than two Sacraments,
and the reft ? This Weftern Ufurpation has no In

fluence upon the Eaft, to make the Chriftians there

change their Faith. Why cannot the Reformation
believe of thefe Points as they believe

, and as all

Chriftians, befides themfelves, ever have, and ftill

do ? So all Differences would be reduc d to a
Tingle

Point, and that, if we may believe the Expofitor, ei

ther no Difference, or eafily reconcileable. But to

go about to make us believe, we muft needs differ

about a hundred things, and can by no means think

it lawful to pray to a Saint, or fet up an Image, as

long as a certain Man takes more than comes to his

fhare, fhews the Answerer was either in a very plea-
fant Humour, or hard put to it for fomething to

fay.

I have follow d him, till I am got quite out of

ray way. To return again. By what Authority
do Men feparate from the Catholic and Apoftolic

G Church ?



Church ? fays the Quefhon. We own no Separati
on from that, but are disjoyn d from the Roman
fays the Anfwerer Since that Church is nothing
but the Roman

i and the reft united in the fame Faith
as a Man s Body is nothing but the leveral Members
animated by the fame Soul

, and no Part can be cut
off from any of the Members, no Part of a Finger
for example, from the Finger, without being cut off
from the whole Body: This is in truth to fay, We
are not feparated, we are only disjoyned ; or* We
are not feparated, but feparated. But to let this
pafs, and not dray further alter him into the many
Queftions which his Reply would flart,- As, Whe
ther there be any Catholic, befides the Roman Catho
lic Church ? Whether there can be Reafon for be-
ing disjoyn d from any Part of it ? Whether Dif-
jpyning, and Union, be not flat Contradiction?
iince Disjoynmg fignifies a different Faith, and Unfl
on the fame? And the like, in which, whatever
concern his We have, I do not believe he has Au
thonty from the Church of England to concern her
All thefe things apart, I obierve the Anfwerer do s
here as elfewhere, appears himfelf, and leaves his
Anfwer behind. For who they are that feparateand what they own, and from what part they pro
fefsto be

dif-joyn d, is nothing to what Authority
they have to feparate from the whole, who do?
I lie Kings Quefhon is a

flep to an end of Control
verfies: For let People once know, that they, who-
ever they be, are in a deplorable condition, who live
leparated from the one Church of chrift upon Earth
thole among them, who have any care of their
Souls, will bethink themfelves, and be glad to find
Her out, and by piecing with her, if they be broken
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off, help to make that One, the only Church on

Earth, and all Chriftians of a mind again. And I

wifh the Anfwerer had gone that one Hep without

daggering. It had been a fafe flep for every body,
who is fure he do s not feparate. For it takes off no

weight from any Reafon, by which he can fhew
that he do s not. But I am afraid, the youngeft
Man in Chriftendom fliall never live to fee one Itep
made towards an end of differences in Religion ,

at

leaft, if the Anfwerer were inclined that way, he

might, me thinks, without boggling, have frankly
own d there is, or there is not Authority to feparate.
The laft Paragraph asks, when pretences are made

of feparating from the Church, Who flail judge of
them ? the whole Church, or particular Men ? He an-

fwers, That the whole force of this Paragraph depends

upon a Suppojition, which is taken for granted, lut will

never le yielded ly Them, and they are fure can never

le prova ly the Church oj Rome. Let the Para

graph and its force, depend on what it will, could he

not have anfwered a plain Queflion plainly, and told

us whether the Judgment of pretences do, or do not

belong to the Church, and if not, to whom elfe ? He
pretends here, that things are taken for granted on
one fide, which can never be prov d, and will never

be yielded by the other. Let him tell us if he pleafe,
before he proceed, who ihall judge of thus much ?

Who pronounce whether thofe of the Church of

Rome can prove or no, and before whom they ihall,

when it comes to their turn, produce their proofs?
Who likewife, whether the other fide ought to yield ?

For whether they will or no depends on none but

that Judge, Who has in his Hands the Souls of all
j b, 12 . 10.

that live.

G 2 The
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The Supposition made by the Paragraph, is, he

fays, That in the new impofed Articles^ the ivhe/e

Church in a continued Succejfion hath leen of the fame

judgment with them, and only fame tew particular

Men, in thefe lafl Ages have oppofed them. Whereas

the great thing they injijl upon, next to the Holy
Scripture, is, that we can never prove the points in

difference by an univerfal 7radition from the Apoftles
time. As if the content of the whole Church were
not it felfa proof. But let that pafs. The things
which he makes the Paragraph iuppofe, are the very

pretences of which it exprefly fpeaks, New Articles,
and wrejled Scripture. He himfelf pretends them
for one fide : The other pretends there is no fuch

matter. And His Majefty asks who lhall judge of
thefe contrary pretences ? Cannot he afford to an-

fwer a King directly, but muft needs harrarrgue up
on pretences, about which no body do s, nor need

ask him? for they are known well enough. We*
y

fays the Anfwerer farther, do not take upon our]elves
to coxtradift the univerfal Senfe of the Chriflian

Church from the Apojlles time in any one Point. As
if any body were to learn that They pretend this too.

Whatever They take upon them, fome body fure is

to judge, whether they contradict the univerfal

Senfe of the Church or no. The King would fain

come acquainted with this fome body, and the An
fwerer to fatkfy him, who this Judge is, tells him
what is to be judg d by him, when he fits. Why, if

he be refolv d not to anfwer the Queftion, it had

been but fay ing fo, and there had been an end y and
eur Chat faved.

Then he tells us a ftory of proceedings in England^
and the Realbn of them, in the change of Religion-.

Alash
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Alas ! a favourable imagination coil s no more than a

pleafing Dream, and leis Wit, than the Anfwerer
has&amp;gt;

will ferve a Man, who has the making of his own
Tale, to make a fair one. Hiflory do s notfpeak,
nor every body who reads it, think as he do s. One
of his three Anfwers might have been fpared if they
did. But we have nothing to do with his account
at prefent. It may be true, or falfe for any Relation

it has to our Inquiry. For we {hall not find the

Judge we look for, ever a jot the fooner by knowing
how the differences to be judg d came about, than

by knowing what they were. And I care not to talk

of things which are not to our purpofe.
All the ufe he makes of his Narrative is to con

clude at lad, that the Articles of Religion drawn up
in England^ are the Senfe of their Church, and not

the Opinions or Fancies of particular Men. And
what then? Why then His Majefty, I fuppofe he

will fay, forgot himfeif, when he talk d of particu
lar Men. As if particular Churches were not par
ticular Men in his Queftion. Particular is oppos d

to Genera!, and what he underflood by General, was
the whole Church, the Succejfion whereof has continu

ed to this day without interruption. And fo whoever

belong not to that General Body, few or many, e*

nough to bear the Name of a Church, or not, are all,

in his Language, particular Men. But this is no
more to our purpofe than the red. Our inquiry

pinches not on Particular, or not Particular. For

tis not ask d whether They be Churches or fmgle
Men, who differ from the Church of Rome ? but by*

whom differences fhailbe judg d.

Nbtwithftanding, this maybe an Anlwer, if he

will have every particular Church judge for it felf.

: tins I am afraid he would be at. For I fee noc
whv.
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why he drives all to the Judgment of a particular

Church, unlefs he think ail iale there, and the Judg
ment of that Church not to be fubmitted to any far

ther Judgment. Which if he do, he plainly thinks

there is no Judge between Churches, whatever may
be, betwixt Churches and particular

Men. This in

deed is a full Anfwer, and which takes the Queftion

quite away. For it can no longer be ask d, who is the

Judge, if there be none at all. But he do s not explain

himfelf, and tis not for me to make him fay more

than he do s. This I fee , that either this is his Anfwer,
or he gives none. For there is nothing befides, but

what pretences they make, and who made them, and

upon what account. All which is nothing to, who is

the Jud&e of them ?

His Ufurper is a ftrange importunate fellow to

thrufl in fo often, where he has nothing to do,, and I

have no more to fay to him. At the lad confideration

I am as much furpnz d as the Anfwerer. For I thought
no Intereft ihould have been remembred in our Cafe,

but One, what it avails a Man to gata the whole

World., and lofe his Soul. I fee no great caufe he has

to wonder, that Princes and the Clergy ihould be of

different minds in Matters of Religion. He knows

the Cafe has happened heretofore, and that there had

been no change of Religion in England^ if the whole

Body of the Clergy, and their Advice had been re

garded. But not to pry into Mens Hearts, to fee

what Intereft fways them, This is certain, that thofe

Princes, who prefer their Eternal, before their Tem

poral Intereft, when they are for the Church ofRome,

give good example; And I cannot conclude better,

than with praying God to give every body the Grace

to follow it j
and in behalf of Princes, thanking him

for minding his Reader, that they are not all drawn

to the Church of Rome by Intereft. A
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Second Paper.

THE
firft Paragraph, as the Anfwerer has

handled it, concerns the Church of England
more than me. If She, when the King
talks of Herefies, and Herefies crept in,

think her felf oblig d, by the Anfwerers thinking pre-

fently of her: or, when (lie is brought in, by his

turning immediately to juftifie the Diflenters, and

that by an Argument alledged formerly in her be

half, with fomething more favour to them too than*

her ; (for he allows Them Six Councils, and but Four

to Her) I have nothing to do with it. They are Mat
ters between themfelves. Arc there Herefies in Eng-
land, or are there not ? Is it a fad thing there ihould,
or is it not ? Thefe are the Queftions at prefect ; and

twill be time enough to talk of the Church of Eng
land and Diflenters, when they are anfwered. What
Power the Church of Rome has to define Heretical

Doftaxeti will keep cold too. For tis not ask d,

UL How Herefies come to be, or are known to be Here
fies:
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fies : but, Whether there be, or be not Herefies

among us ? In a word ; One thing is fady fays the

King ;
another thing is Jlrange, fays the Anfwerer.

And this is the Subftance of the Paragraph. The
Humour of not anfwering it feems was not fpcnt,
and he had a mind to keep up the Frolic.

His Majefly fays next, That every Man thinks

himfelf as competent a Judge of Scripture as the very

Apoflles them/elves. The main of his Anfwer
is,

That none do pretend to the Infallible Spirit which

they had. For the reft, he repeats again, That every
Man muft be a Judge in refpedt of himfelf, not of

others. And fays, they own the Authority of

Guides in the Church, and a due Submifiion to

them, but, do not allow them to be at competent Judg
es of Scripture as the Apoftles themfefoes.

That he fliould lay the ftrefs of his Anfwer on a

Quibble ! This Expreflion, as competent as the Apo-
Jlles, is but an ordinary way of faying very compe
tent. As when we fay, Thu Man is as ftrong as Sam-

Jon ,
That as wife as Solomon ; we mean no more

than that they are very ftrong and wife. And he can

think, that Not juft fo competent as the Apoftles, is

an Anfwer to, Whether Competent or no ? and to

catch at a Word, fit Matter in a Difpute with a King.
But let us fee. The .

Apoftles, for what concerned

themfelves, could do no more with their Infallible

Spirit, than judge for themfelves, and ad; in order

to their Salvation according to that Judgment. And
fo much the Anfwerer contends is the right of every

Body. Why then, every body is in rigour as com

petent a Judge for himfelf, as the Apoftles. And he

pretends to deny what His Majefty affirmed, by af

firming more himfelf: For His Majefty only faid,

that
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that every Man thought h/mfe/f; and he affirms, that

every Man w and wuft le Judge for himielf. Which

where every body is, pray what others are there,

or can there be, for whom any body, even the Apo-
fties themfelves ,

if they were alive, can judge ?

There is nothing for them to exercife their infallible

Spirit upon, but the Multitude which remains, after

every fingle Man is gone. Alas ! that there iliould

be fuch trifling in the Concerns of Salvation. His

Majefty was not folicitous to whom Judgment of

Religion extends, nor fays a word of that matter ;

but on what grounds it is made : And griev d to fee

People fo carelefs of their Souls, as to venture them

upon a Judgment which they find by experience de

ceives them forty times a day ; fo, as no Gamefter

would venture a Bet, againft infinite Odds. The
Anfwerer minds nothing of this ; but provided Peo

ple will be content to think themfelves not full out

fo wife as the Apoftles ,
takes pains to perfuade

them, they are wife enough for a Matter of no

greater import than Eternity. And never troubling
their Heads with the impertinent Thoughts, of deal

ing fecurely fo much as for themfelves, encourages
them to fwim without skill ; fo they drown, every
one for himfelf, without pulling in his Neighbour,
all is well enough.
What he means by the Authority of Guides in

the Church, when he leaves not a fingle Judgment
to exercife their Authority upon ; and what by due

SubmuTion , except perhaps fuch a Submiffion as

we give to thofe who are (Ironger than our felves,

and may make us uneafie if we dipleafe them, he

who makes all that concerns Salvation fubmitted to

nothing but the Judgment of particular M-en : I nei-

H ther
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ther undcrftand, nor mean to inquire. It concerns
thofe Guides, and it is not for me to thruft my felf

into the Concerns of other Folks.

And tis no wonder, fays the third
Paragraph, it

jhoald be fo, fince that Part of the Nation
, which

looks moft like a Church, dares not bring the true Ar
guments again/I the other Setts, for fear they jbould
be turned againfl them/elves, and confuted by their

own Arguments. To this he fays firft, That // is

directly level*d againfl the. Church of England. As
if an Arrow were the fharper, or blunter, for the
Mark at which it is aim d. Let him tell us whether
the AfTertion be true, or not true, and talk of Le
velling, when Levelling is in queftion. He is out
even in that too. For the Paragraph is in truth Je-

vell d, not againfl: the Church of England, but her
Misfortune. It is an Expre/Iion of Companion, not

Reproach, that ihe has been overaw d from ufmg the
true Arguments againft Sectaries.

Then he anfwers, That if there can be no
Authority

in a Church, without
Infallibility or no Obligation to

fubmit to Authority, without it
; then the Church of

England doth not uje the beft Arguments againft Se-
ttaries. But if there le no ground for Infallibility,
as if his own Goodnefs were not Ground enough
for God to give it to a Nature which needs it, and
his Word not Ground enough to believe he has given
it; then, for ought&quot;

he can fee, the Church of England
hath wifely difownd the Pretence of Infallibility, and
wade ufe of the left Arguments againfl Sectaries,
from a jufl Authority^ and the Sinfulnefs and

Folly
of the Settaries

refufing to fubmit to it.

I take for granted, he fpeaks of Authority to guide
Souls to Heaven, fuch as was in the Primitive

Church,
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Church, when the Civil Laws were all againft her.

And pray him, if he pleafe,
to inftrucT: us how fuch

Authority can be in a Church, without Infallibility.

We fee no body will believe a Man, who, after he has

told his Story, ihould add, It may be all falfe, for any

thing he knows ; nor lend his Money upon a Pro-

mife to be repaid, which the Borrower declares be

fore-hand he knows not whether he can keep or no.

And we are perfuaded there ihould be better Secu

rity for our Souls, than for our Money, or uncon-

cerning Opinions. To fay a Church is fallible, is

to fay (he may be deceiv d ;
and if fhe may be de-

ceiv d her felf, They may be deceiv d who follow

her. Wherefore to tell us, that fuch a Church has

notwithstanding Authority to guide us, and that we

ought fubmit to it, is to tell us, we ought be led

by a Guide, who cannot anfwer he knows the way
we ihould go ,

and venture eternal Happinefs or

Mifery on a Security, which he who gives, tells us

plainly before-hand may fail us.

Pray let us confider. Chriftians , every body

knows, are oblig d to lofe all things ;
their Goods,

their Liberty, their Lives, rather than their Faith.

Can it be reafonable to do this for a Faith, of which

they are confcious to themfelves ,
that it may be

falie, for any thing they know ? And do s not his

own Heart tell him, who knows nothing of it but

by the Relation of a fallible Relator, that it may
be falfe, for ought he can tell? Wherefore, to make

the Faith of Chriftians depend on a fallible Authori

ty, is to make Chriftianity, with its obliging Du

ties, the moftTunreafonable thing in Nature.

What do I fay, unreafonalle ? It is to make it

abfolutely impoilible. For, can I be a Chnftian

H 2, without
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without

believing ? Is not Belief a judgment that
the thing is true which I believe ? Can I have fuch
a Judgment without a caufe able to produce it ? And
is a fallible Authority able to make me judge more
than that the thing is

fallilly true ? When Chrifti-

anity
therefore obliges me to believe the thins M-

lutely true if there be nothing to make me believe
but a fallible Authority, it obliges me to an EtfecT:
without a Caufe, that is, to a downright impotfibi-
hty. And indeed to flat Contradiction. For as a
thing cannot

potfibly be true, and not true at once
to judge it is true, is to judge it cannot at the fame
time be falfe. But I muft of

neceffity judge both if
I judge upon a Motive which I know is fallible That
it u true by the Judgment to which Chrifiianitv
obliges me ; and that it may be

falfe, by the fame
Judgments being grounded on my fallible Authority
For by judging it talllble, I judge it may deceive me
that is, that what it recommends to me for true
may be falfe. At which rate he is the only good
Chriitian who contradifts himfelf.
When the Anfwerer /hall make out, that fuch

things can be, we may hope to fee his Church Au
thority without Infallibility. Till then he will per-
mit us to be perfuaded that

Infallibility is the true
Argument, which he confelles has not been us d a-
gainlt Sectaries.

If it be true, that the Church of England cannot
pretend to this Argument, which if /he did, Setta-
nes he fays, might juflly turn it

againfl her, it is fo
much the worfe, and the Kings Difcourfe is indeed
levelled agamft her. But I fee no fuch matter Why
may not

flie, if fte pleafe, pretend to her ihare in
the

Infallibility of the Whole, by remaining, as I

think,
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think, her bed Advocates plead fhe do s, a part of

the Whole ? Becaufe, fays he, tho Church Authori

ty le afferted, Infallibility
u denyd in her Articles.

Where I befeech him ? for I cannot find
Infallibility

deny d, fave to particular Churches, whereof any
one undoubtedly may forfeit her pretence to Infalli

bility, by changing her former Faith, and fo ceafing
to be a Member of the Body, to which it was pro-
mifed. But this is her concern not mine. If it be

fo with her, ihe may thank thofe againft whom the

Kings Difcourfe is truly levell d; thofe who have

puird this Argument out of her Hands, and reduc d
her to have nothing to urge againft Sectaries, but the

finfulnefs and folly of their Separation: as if fhe

could take it ill of other folks that they feparate from

her, if fhe be brought to feparate from other folks :

Or, as if there were any fin, or folly in Peoples de-

firing to make their Salvation fure, and when they
cannot find fecurity in a Fallible Authority, feeking
it elfewhere.

There follows, that the Church of England, as tis

call d. This -as its calfd makes him teachy; and
he would fain know what /he wants to make her as

good a Church as any in the Chriftian World; (he that

wants neither Faith^ if the Creed contain it, nor $a-

craments, nor Succejfion of Bi/kops, nor a Liturgy.
Never fo little Indulgence for a King, would have
fufFered him to fpeak as he thought fit, efpecially
when he had apply d the Word, which offends the

Aniwerer, to the Church of Rome too. For he faid

of the Roman^ the Church which is calfd the Roman
Catholic. But if the Anfwerers Zeal for the Church
of England be fo very nice, it might have been em-

ploy d much more according to knowledge ,
in faying

fome-
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fomething material for her, than in picking a need-

lefs Quarrel.
It the Church of England really le not what fhe is

calfd, it is Jong ot her iett,and the influence fhe fuffers

thofc to have, who will needs pofTefs the World,
tfiat fhe fets up Separately for her felf with a diffe

rent Faith, from that of the great Body. As the

Whole is but One Church, made up of as many
Members, as there are particular Churches which

profefs the fame Faith ; it is unintelligible how there

can be a particular Church otherwife, than by being
a Member of this Body. If the Anfwerer have a

mind to fhew fhe is a Church, he fhould mew fhe is

a Member, and believes as the refl, not alledge
for her things common to as very Heretics as ever

were in the World. For how many of them receiv d

the Creed, had Sacraments, Succeflion of
Bifliops,

and Liturgies ? Not to touch the refl (in which, for

all the Anfwerers confidence, there are difficulties

more than he or any Man will be able to clear.) Is

it not palpable that Chriftians are as much obliged to

believe every thing which Cbrift taught, when tis

known he taught it, as what is contained in the

Creed ? And is it not as certainly known he taught
much more, as that he taught what is there contained ?

Is it not palpable, that fhe her felf believes more ? I

for my part, underfland not the Zeal of talking, as it

flie quitted her only fure hold, to ftand upon Ground
which will certainly founder under her, and upon
which arrant Heretics are forc d to ftand, becaufe

they have no better. But this again is her concern.

Our bufinefs is with the remaining part of the Para

graph, w
rhich fays, that fhe would have it thought, that

fie is the Judge in matters Spiritual, yet dares not fay

pojitively, there is no appeal from her. His
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His Anfsver, dilated with feveral Examples, is,

That They are true Judges, from whom there lies

an Appeal. Still catching at Words, and faying no

thing to the Thing ! His Majefly was felicitous of

freeing the Nation from the Herefies crept in, and

convincing the Seds by Arguments, to which there

could be no return. Till the Church of England
can determine Spiritual, as a Judge do s Temporal
Differences, by a final Sentence, conclufive to the

Parties, He thought fo great a Benefit could not be

expected from her. The Anfwerer, with his Zeal,
never thinks of (hewing which way fhe can conclude

any body, but, as if the Name of a thing were All,
tells us, There are true Judges, who neverthelefs

cannot conclude the Parties which come before

them. Why, His Majefty, and every body efle,

knew this, without needing to trouble his Rhetoric
and Erudition for the Matter. But what are thofe

Judges to our purpofe? What Benefit ihall we get

by them ? And how much the nearer will our Dif
ferences be to an end ? If there were no other in the

World
, Suits would be endlefs in a Nation

, and
Controverfies in a Church ,

as I pray God there be
not who defire no better. In lliort, His Majefty
talks of Judges, from whom there lies no Appeal ;

He, of Judges from whom there do s
; and gives us

this for a fatisfactory Anfwer.
He might peradventure have made fomething a

better ihew, by faying. That His Majefty, by expect

ing the Church of England liould judge without Ap
peal, expects more than can be had from a particular
Church

; becaufe Appeals muft needs lie from all fiich.

But every particular Church may judge as the reft of
the Body do ; and it is to -our purpofe alLone, to

judge;
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judge without Appeal, and to judge as they judge
from whom there is none. For thaii Judgment is
without Appeal, tho not purely in vertue of the An-
thority of the particular Church. So the Church of

England nuy judge without Appeal j and if ihe do
not, may thank thole who will not let her.

His Majefty goes on, proving what he had faid :

for either They mull Jay. tbat They are
Infallibly

(which they cannot pretend to. that is, otherwife
than by giving the right-hand of Fellowihip to thofc
who are or

confejs, that what they decide in Mat-
ters

0} Conference, u no farther to be followed, than
it agrees with

every Mans private Judgment. If
Ckrifl did leave a Church here upon Eartl), and We
were all once of that Church, How, and by what
Authority, did we feparate from that Church ? If the
Power of Interpreting Scripture be in every Many
Brain, what need have we of a Church, or Church
men ? To what purpofe then did our Saviour

, afterHe had given his Ape/lies Power to bind and loofe in.

Heaven and Earth, add to it, That He would be
with them, even to the end of the World ? Thefe
Words were not fpoken Parabolically ,

or by way of
Figure : Chrift was then amending into his

Glory, and
left his Power with his Church, even to the end of
the World.

this the Anfwerer leaves out
; what relates to

the Churches Authority , and every Mans
following

his own Judgment, having, he fays, been anfwered
already. \ wifh he had told us where. For, tho I

remember fome Speech of Perfons who feparate
irom the Church, and of their Pretences, I cannot
call one Word to mind, of the Authority by which
they feparated. If this be the Anfwer he means, he&quot;

compliments
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compliments His Majefty s Papers ;
For to infill

upon it,
is to confefs he has none. He faid too,

and that too often to be forgotten, That every Man
is to judge for himfeif, tho not for others. What
need then of a Church, or Church-men, fays H^s

Majefly, when every body is provided without

them ? It feems he thinks they are indeed needlcis,

bu? had no mind to fay fo.

He takes the matter of Appeals more to heart, in

which he takes occafion to proceed fromthefe words:

What Country can fubjifl in peace or quiet , where

there is not a Supreme Judge, from whence there can

le no Appeal ? From whence, the natura I Confequence,

he fays, appears to le
t
That every National Church

ought to have the Supreme Power within it
fe/f&amp;lt;

In

the Comparifon here made, a National to the Whole

Church, is as a Shire to a Kingdom. And a very

natural, and very confident Conlequence it is, That

every Sheriff fhould be a King.
But how come Appeals to a Forreign Jurisdiction,

to tend to the Peace and Quiet of a Churcht He
would peradventure, if one Ihould prefs him, be

hard enough put to it, to make Senfe of his Forreign

Jurifdi&ion in our Cafe. For how can any thing be

Forreign, but by not belonging to that Aggregate,
whether Civil or Spiritual, in refpecl whereof they
are faid to be Forreigners. Forreign, I think, comes

from Forts
i
and fignifies

out. So that unlefs the

ultimate Jurifdiclion of the Church be out of the

Church, it feems as hard to underftand how it can

be Forreign to any part of the Church, as how a

Native of any part of England^ can be a Forreigner
m England. The feveral Nations, which make the

Church, are Forreigners to one another in reiped: of

I the
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the feveral Temporal Bodies, which they compofe
too, but Fellow-Citizens All in refped of the Ec-

clefiaftical.

But kt this pafs, and the Anfwerer, if he pleafe,

inform us, how the Appeals, of which we talk, can

be made, but to what he calls Forreign Jurifdidlion.

The King aim d at an end of Differences in Religi

on, and as he thought every one ought believe as

the Catholic Church believes, which Chrift has

here on Earth, calls their Agreement in Faith, a De-
cifion ; and knowing or fearching what it is, an Ap
peal. As no Particular can be the Catholic Church,
let him make it intelligible, who can, how the Faith

of a Church, compos d of many Nations, can be

known, without knowing the Faith of the Nations
which compofe it ; that is ,

of thofe Churches
which he calls Forreign. It is therefore fo far from

hard, to comprehend how Appeals to Forreigners
tend to the Peace and Quiet of a National Church,
that when that Peace is difturbed by Diflentions in

Matters of Religion , it is abfolutely impoflible to

refettle it without them.

We y fays the King in the Period before, which
the Anfwerer, I know not why, puts after, have bad

thefe hundred years pafl, the fad Effcfts of denying
to the Church that Power in Matters Spiritual, with
out an Appeal. And our Auceftors, fays the Anfwe
rer, for many hundred years loft pafl, found the in-

tolleralle Inconveniences of an Appeal to Forreign
Jurijdiclion. Which after he has a little dilated, by
reckoning up the Particulars , he tauntingly adds,
But theje were

flight things, in comparison to what we
have felt (hefe hundred years, for want of it. This
Taunt is unexpected, and, by his good favour, might

have
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have been fpared, for more Reafons than one. For
what ? Do s he in earneft think, that the Incove-ni-

ences he has thought of, and may think of here

after, hold comparifon with the Inconvenience of

Herefie ? Are not all temporal Concerns, let them be

what they will, flight things in refpect of the eter

nal Ruine of fo many as Herefie has fwallow d up in

Perdition ? Will he compare the gain of the whole

World, to the lofs even of a fingle Soul ?

For the reft, tis ftrange a Man fhould tofs a Word
fo long, and never mind what it means. The King
us d the Word Appeal with refpecl: to the Allegory,
in which he fpeaks : The Anfwerer will needs un-

derftand it in theLaw-fenfe, and talks all the while
of another matter. For the Impoverifliment, the Ob*
ftru&ion of Juftice, and what elfe he mentions, are

Confequences all of Legal Trials betwixt Plaintiff

and Defendant, according to the Methods of Courts.

In which, where- ever thofe Courts be, Princes can,

and, when they fee fit, do preferve their own Prero

gatives from diminution, and their Subjects from

Oppreflion, without (hocking their Religion. There
is nothing of all this in the Appeals of which the

King fpeaks, no feeing of Lawyers, nor need to tra

vel from home. Who will but ftep to St. James s^

and fee what they do, and hear what they fay, has

appeal d as much as the King defir d he fhould. To
his Conclusion, That it is a

very felf-denying Hu
mour for thofe to le weft fenjille of the want of Ap
peals ,

who would really fuffer the moft ly them ; I

fhall fay no more than that it is very unreafonable,
becaufe no body dreams of fuch Appeals as he un-

derftands, and I wifhthat no body may think worfe

of it, and of him and other Folks for it.

I z Can
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Can there le any Juftke done, fays the next Pa

ragraph, where the Offenders are their own Judies
and equal Interpreters of the Law, with thofe that are
appointed to adminifter Juftice 2 He crofs

interrogates
and asks, Whether there be any likelihood fuflice
fhoM le letter done in another Country, ly another

Authority, and
proceeding ly fuch Rules

, which in
the lajl refort are but the arbitrary Will of a Stran
ger ? I Inve already obferv d, That another Country,
and another

Authority is unintelligible where all are

Countrymen; and
arbitrary Rules are altogether as

unintelligible, where the Law is fixt and known. At
prefent I pray him to tell us how he anfwers the
Queftion. Can Juftice be done\ Or, which is the
fame, Is there a Judge without Appeal? flgnifics,he knows, Can Controverts be ended? And he
knows the Anfvver

is. They can, or They cannot. And
yet he will not fay either the one or the other, but
amufes us with his Defcant upon the Metaphor, ne
ver

touching the Plain-fong Queflion. Subordinate
Judges may be as true Judges, and Appeals do as
much harm as they will

; Juttice too may be as well
adrmniftred at home as abroad, for any thing we
are the wifer, or the better. For what is it to us,
what becomes of thofe Matters ? We can inform our
felves time enough of Lawyers, and thofe who un-
derfland Government, how they go, when it im
ports us to know. At prefent Jet the Anfwerertell
us, whether Controverfies can or cannot be ended ?

Whether we can be fccure that we are in the right
way to Heaven, or muftliveonat a venture, never

knowing whether we live as we fhould, till we come
into the next World, and find perhaps by a fad Expe
rience, how we have Uv d in this?

We
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We arc all Travellers to the Country of Happinefs. ;

and as a wrong way can never lead right, it imports
us, as much as Happinefs imports, to travel in the

right Road. He who undertakes to a
ffifl us in the D/f-

fculttes flirted Ij thefe Papers, acquits himfelf by
taking an Allegorical Expreffion in a Literal fenfe, and

then by (hewing Erudition upon it, turning our

Thoughts from the Moral. For while we are enter-

tain d with literally true Judges, and Appeals, and

Juftice, unlefs we think of two things at once, there is

no minding Differences in Religion. So that the Afli-

itance, which it feems he meant, was his Affiftance

to remove thofe Difficulties out of fight ; and the

Danger he apprehended ,
the Danger left People

fhoukl once perceive how tis with thole who are

out of the Catholic Church; that they have no ac

countable Means to end a Controverfie, or fatisfie a

Difficulty, fave by cleanly conveying it out of the

way, if it become importunate. But for any Affi-

(lance towards the only difficulty which imports,
Whether People be in the right way to Heaven, or

no? Whether Controversies can, or cannot be end

ed? we have none from the Anfwrerer ; but may
guefs from his filence, he either thinks They cannot*
or willies They would not.

He asks again, Whether fuch a one, pretending
to a Tower he has no right to, muft le judge tn hh
own Caufe^ when he is the greatefi Offender .-&amp;gt; This
Such a one, if he take it, as in all rcaion he fhould,
as His Majefty do s, fignifies Him, or Thofe who
are appointed to adminifter Juflice. Do s fuch a

one, in his conceit, pretend, without right, to the

Power of Adminiftring Juftice? And if they be ap

pointed to admiaifter it in all Caufes, mud they
not
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not adminifter it in their own? Pray turn this pp.
drine to another Subjed:, and fuppofe a Queftion
ft arced in England about the King s Prerogative.

By what Authority fliould, or could this Queftion be

judgd, but the King s? As much his own Caufe as

it is, we muft not have another Authority fet up in

His Kingdom to judge of Differences belonging to

His Kingdom. For, deciding Differences being one
Part of the Kingly Office, it would be to fet up
another King. It is palpable, that to apply the Ex

ception of ones own Caufe to Supreme Powers, is

to make them not Supreme ; and yet as irrational

and as deftruftive as it is, People tatfe the confidence

to do it.

But if the Anfwerer mean by his Such A oe, a

Stranger proceeding ly his arbitrary Witt, there nei

ther is nor can be fuch a one. No Member of the

Church can be more & Stranger in the Church, than

an Englijbman in England. And for arbitrary Witt,
in our Cafe, there cannot be a wilder Fancy. Chrift

commanded his Apoftles to teach his Do&rine to afi

Nations. They obey d his Command, and their

found is gone forth through the whole earth. Can
the arbitrary Will of any Mortal, ftretch it to the

utmoft extent of Imagination, alter, or conceal, or

difguife a Doftrine known and praftis d by a great

many Nations, fome very remote, and thofe which

are Neighbours agreeing in few things befidcs that

Doclrine? Then as the King would have his Appeal
for Juftice made to the Catholic Church, fo many
Millions, as make up that Church, are a very plea-

lant arbitrary fuch a one.

, This, fays His Majefty, is our Cafe here in Eng
land in matters Spiritual. For the Proteftants are

not
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not of the Church of England, as tis the true Church^

from whence there can le no Appeal, lut becaufe the.

Difcipline of that Church is conformable at that pre-

fent to their Fancies, which as Joon as it fhatt contra^

ditl, or vary from, They are really (he out of an un~

correct Copy fays ready} to imbrace or joyn with the-

next Congregation of People, whofe Discipline and

Worfhip agrees with their Opinion at that time. His

Copy has whofe Difcipline or Worfhip agrees with the

Opinion of that time. Here is the Moral of the Al

legory, which we find by Juftice to le done, under-

flood deciding differences in Matters Spiritual, that

is, in Faith : By thofe who are to adminijler juftice

the Church from which there is no Appeal. Becaufe

Proteflants do not think themfelves concluded by
the Decisions of the Church of England, but adhere

to her becaufe they like them at prefent ; The King
infers there is no Authoritative deciding of Spiritual
Differences in England^ no thrufting out the Here-

fies crept in j but every one, in confequence of his

Principles, is to leave the Church of England as of

ten as fhe decides againft his Perfwafions, and take

op with the next Congregation which is more to his

humour. What fays the Anfwerer to this.

Why, that the Senfe of this Period is not fo clear,

lut that one may eajily miflake about it. Very eafily
without queflion. For there is not an eafier thing
in the World, than to miftake, when one will give
his mind to it. He is the firfr., tho

,
I believe, who-

thought his late Majefty did not fpeak intelligible

Englilh. But the Anfwerer will help him out, and

tell us what is aimd at. As if what a Man fays, and
what he aims at by faying it, were not two things,
as different as End and Means. But let him fet the

Cart
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Cart before the Horfe for me, and tell us what was
aim d at. That we of the Church of England have no

tie upon us, lut that of our own Judgments j
and

when that changes, we may joyn with Independents or

Presbyterians, as we do now with the Church of Eng
land. For one half, His Majefty, I believe, did
think the Church of England^ as things go, has aj
tie upon her Members

; but his aim was, fhe might;
and it depends on her felf whether fhe will or no.
The other half was not only aim d at, but directly

faid, and more
; that who adhere to Day to the

Church of England in vertue of their own Fancies,
not only may, but ought, quit her for the next Con

gregation which is more agreeable to thofe Fancies.

How do s the Anfwerer avoid that Confequence.
Why truly by talking ofanother Matter. For he

asks, What fecurity can le greater than that of our
own Judgments? As if it pinched there. His Maje-
fly talks of thofe who do not believe, as the Church
of England do s, for this reafon, becaufe they are

taught by a Church from which there is no Appeal,
that

is, who have not that Motive for their Judg
ments which he took for the only, truly reafonable
Motive. And while he is fpeaking of Motives, the
Anfwerer falls a talking of Judgments. The difficul

ty is not whether Judgment affords Security : ( A
Judgment grounded on true Reafon, can &quot;no more
change than Reafon :) but whether there be any fe-

curity in thofe Judgments which are made on unle-

cure Motives. Or if you will, what Security there
is in that Judgment, which the Anfwerer offers for

Security. Tis as in Land. The Security is good,
where the Title is Unqueftionable ,

but if that be

doubtful, there is no Money to be borrovv d on the

Land.
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Land. And he will have us take for Security the

Judgment of which we are not fatisfy d, that it is it

ielf iecure.

Once again, Hbs Majefty thought Church-fecu-

rity the only Security in this Matter. And it refts

with the Anfwerer to ihew that Proteftants either

have this or other true Security ; to fhew what o-

ther Foundation and Pillar of Truth there is, befides

the Church ; how it can be a Foundation without

Infallibility, and People have reafon to truft their

Souls to what may deceive them ; In fhort, what

good account they can give of the Hope which is in

them, who learn the Faith by which they think to

pleafe God, otherwife than from thofe whom he ap

pointed to teach it. Till he do this, as obfcurely as

his Majefty fpeaks, People will fee, they have no

thing to truft to for their Salvation, but Faacy, nor

the Church of England for their company.
. But He darts appeal to the World^ whether They

&ave not made it appear , that it is not Fancy^
lut

Judgment^ which hath made them firm to the Church

of England ? Dares he, in earned, put it to the Ca
tholic World, any more than we to the Proteftant ?

To what purpofe thefe great words, when he knows

before-hand, nothing will, nor can come of them ?

It had been a great deal more to purpofe, fince Fancy
and Judgment, in this place, fignifie a rational or

not rational Perfuafion, to have fhew d, that they

truly have Reafon, who are firm to the Church of

England, and that They are indeed firm. For that

Firmnefs may as well be pretended, as Reafon for it ;

and they may defire to
&quot;pafs

for firm to Her, who
make her not firm to her felf. But for big talking,
none are better at it than Cowards out of Gun-fhot.

K Might
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Might it HO?, asks he on, as we/I have been fat/,

That the Prore/hnts of the Church of England adhe

red to the Crown in the Times of Rebellion, out of

Fancy, and not out of Judgment ? His Zeal for the

Church of England is wondrous unlucky. As no

body thought of detracting from the juft Praifes of

the Church of England, and every body mud ac

knowledge her Doctrine in this Point is very Or
thodox, and her Practice in the Times of Rebellion

conformable to it, there was no need to mention this

matter. And yet he will by all means bring it in

againft himfelf. Many, he knows, did defert her,

and her Do&rine in this Point, at that time ; fo

many, that the Rebellion peradventure was indebted

for its Succefs to thofe Deierters. For had not the

ill-affected Rabble been countenanc d and headed, by
Men who had, perhaps, all their Life before con-

formM to the Church of England ,
the Rebellion

either would not have been at all, or not fo unfortu

nately profperous. Now, as it is plain, that if thofe

who deferted, had ever adhered to her, with a per-

fuafion, that they were oblig d to believe what fhe

taught, They could not have deferted her in this

Point, who always taught Loyalty; This very Cafe

proves what the King afTerts, That till they do fo,

there is no fecurity of their adhering to her. For

they may defert her in any other Point of Chrift s

Doctrine, as well as they did in this, and for ought

appears will, when they meet with the fame Intereft,

or whatever Motive They had to defert her then.

In the lad place, He tries to turn the Argument
upon the Church of Rome, to which, he asks, why
any adhere, but lecaufe it is agreeable to their Judg
ment fo to dot This A&or went off the Stage but

now.
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now, and needed not return fo foon, with no wifer

a Part. For what do s he mean by Adhering ? Be

lieving, I fuppofe, that the Church of Rome is in the

right. For he talks not fure of afting outwardly in

conformity to our inward Perfuafions, which all,

but Hypocrites, do in all their Actions. And if he

mean it of the inward Perfuafion, to ask, why They
adhere, lut lecauje they judge they ought, is in other

Words, Why do they adhere, but lecauje they adhere *

For their Judgment is their Adhefion. To ask why
People adhere to a Church, with every body elfe

fignifies, What Reafon or Motive have they for their

adhering ?

To which Queftion, with refpect to the Roman
Catholic Church, the Anfwer, in the words of the

Paragraph, is, That People are of her, as tis the true

Church, from whence there can be no Appeal ; or, be-

caufe {he is the Church which Chrift has now on

Earth, with whom his Doftrine was depofited, and

from whom only it can be learn d. In the words of

St. Attftin ; / am kept in the Bofom r rJ i J Tenet confeniio populorum atque

Of the Catholic Church, ly the COnJ&nt gentium; tenet atuhontas miraculis

Of People wd Nations; ly an Au- iachoata, fpe nutrita, charitate au-

_;
, . r i ** i - n &amp;gt; i &amp;lt;Sa. vetuftate firmata : tenet ab ipia

thonty begun by Miracles, noun/h d fede Petri Apofloli, cui pafcendas

by Hope, increased ly Charityj efta- oves fuas port refurreiionem DO-

tlift J ly Annuity ; ly a Stccefa* ~^^^^-
Of BijhopS from St. Peter, tO whom dotum

;
tenet poftremo ipfum Ca-

OUr Lord, after hJS RefurreftlOn, re- tholicae nomen, quod non line caufa

j i i- m 7 r / inter tarn multas Haerefes fie ilia Ec-
commehded his Sheep to be fed, to

clefia fola obtinuit} ut Clim omnes

the present Blfbop :
laflly, by the Ue- Hseretlci fe Catholicos dici vcnnr,

ry Name Of Catholic, With fo much qu^enti tamen peregrine alicuii.bi

-/ . ad Cathohcam convenitur , mill us

reajo.n appropriated to that Church, Hsreticorum velBafilicamfuatn,vel

that OS much as all Heretics defire
domum audeat oftendere. ^j.fcwf,

to be catfdCatholics,yet if a Stran-

K 2 ger
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ger inquire where Catholics meet, none of them have

the confidence to direft him to their Congregations*
The Anfwerer will tell us when he thinks fit, what
Anfwcr he thinks proper to be made for other

Churches. In the mean time, let us refkdt what
he has anfvver d to the Paragraph.
He has told us, That there is no Security greater

than that of our Judgments : That theirs is Judg
ment not Fancy, and particularly was fo in the times

of Rebellion : And that they Judge in the Church of

Rome too. What is all this to the Paragraph, which

fays in ihort, That becaufe Proteftants have no firm

Motive for their adhering to the Church of England^

they cannot be firm to her. Do s he make it appear
their Motive is firm ? Or how They will be firm

without one ? This little is all there was before him ;

is their Judgment folidly grounded, or is it not ? the

only and whole bufinefs. What need was there to

talk of Judgment in common, when the Queftion is

oftheir Judgment in this Particular ? Or what ferves

it for, but to make a fhew, and fill up a Page ?

There may be as much Security in the Judgment as

there will, and Proteftants be never the better, unlefs

there be Security in tbeir Judgment. They will, I

hope, fince their Souls are at flake, confider what

they do to venture them, where thofe, who write a-

gainfl Kings, are not able to fhew they have any
Security. It is enough to my purpofe to have ob-

ferv d, that his Majefly asks for a fecure Motive, and
can get no Anfwer.

There remains to fee, by his Objections againft
Catholic Dodrine, what he takes for Fancy, and
what for Judgment, According to him, They Fan

cy who are for an Infallible Judge ; and They
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Judge, who to be fare of a right decifion of difle*

rences in Religion, look out for a Fallible Judge,
and hazard their Salvation, on what may deceive

them. They Fancy, who are for an Vnwritten.

Word; They Judge, who think the Word of God
is made by Writing. Giving Honour to God ly
the Worjbip of Images, is Fancy ;

and Judgment, that

giving Honour to God, is not giving Honour to

God. For giving Honour any way, is plainly gi

ving Honour. Mediators of InterceJJton befides the

Mediator of Redemption are Fancy; and fo to think,
becaufe only one could Redeem us, no body be fides

can Pray for us, is Judgment. The Dottrine of Con-

comitancy, Fancy ; and true Chriftian Judgment, that

the Body and Blood of Chrifl can now be feparated,
and he die again. A Sv.lfiantial change in the Ele

ments, Fancy; and right Judgment, that the Apo-
files did not underftan-d what Chrifl faid to them, or

not inftrul the Church as theybeliev d themfelves.

So tis with his laft inftance of Purgatory, and all

the reft. Our Judgment is the Judgment of the

Church from which there is no Appeal, and it refts

with the Anfwerer to fhew, how any other Judg
ment can be more than meer Fancy ;

or Giddinefs^ to

difpatch the next Paragraph under one. Men are

giddy, or fettled, as they are guided or not guided

by Reafon ; and he fhould Ihew what Reafon befides

can- fettle them, if he would talk to the purpofe. But
he in ftead of it, tells us, we are beholding to our

Brains for whatever we believe ;
as if every body,

did not know, that the Brain is always the Inftru*

ment of Judgment, whether we judge wifely or

foolifhly 5 or it concern d us to be felicitous about

the Inftrument, while we inquire after the Hand
which plays upon it. /
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I depre to know therefore, fays His Majefty, of

every ferioiis Confidercr of thefe things, whether the

great Work of our Salvation ought to depend on fitch
a Jandy Foundation as this ? That

is, fays the An-
fwerer, the Private Judgment. Can a Man expecl
there fhould be any Anfvver to this, but that our Sal
vation ought, or ought not depend on Sand; or
that the Foundation ot Private Judgment is, or is not

Sandy ? And yet the Anfvverer makes a ihtfc to
fpin

out a Paragraph, without one word of either.

/, fays he, have
ferioufly confidered this matter,

and mujl declare
, That I find no Chriflian Church

luilt on a wore fandy Foundation, than that, which

pretends to le fettled on a Rock, as to part of her
Faith. If that Church build on Sand too, fhewill,
I luppofe, hear on t in due time. At prefent, he
who confiders fo much, might confider, that he is

not ask d what he lias confidered, or what he has
found,- but, whether any Church ^That, if he will,

among the reft) ought to build on Sand ? and whe
ther Private Judgment be more than Sand ? Plain /,
or No, if it pleafe him, firft, and then a P autre.

Then he tells us, That no under
(landing Man luild-s

upon his own Judgment. He takes, I fuppofe, the
Advice of his Friends in Compliment : For after all,
he is to be his own Judge. But is his Judgment
and their Advice, and what you will

, befides the

Judgment of the Church without Appeal, a Foun
dation to build upon ? There is the Knot which the
Anfwerer fhould now untie.

But no Man of underBanding can lelieve without
his Judgment. Sure enough ; nor no Man of not-

underftanding neither : for his Belief is his Jud^.
menr. But I am cloy d with this Di/h. What

Stand
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Stand there is to fet it upon, is now the Queftiom

/ appeal, fays the Anfwerer , to any ingenuous

Man^. whether he doth not as much Itiild upon his

own Judgment, who chufeth the Church^ as he that

chufeth Scripture for his Rule ? Every ingenuous
Man, who reads thefe Papers, will tell him, that ts

Ittild upon ones own Judgment, is the fame with fol

lowing ones own Fancy, being ones own Judge, and
what other Terms a Mafter of Englith, in all Sen-

fes, ufed, to exprefs, in variety of Phrafes, Judging
unreafonally. Let the Anfwerer, in (lead of

telling
us what we ail know as Well as he, That every one

Judges, who Judges, tell s what we. do not know,
what Reafon

they
have to chufe the Scripture, not

the Church, for tneir Rule.

He that chufeth the Church, hath many more Diffi
culties to conquer , than the other hath. How Jo ?

For this founds like a Paradox. Thofe many more
Difficulties, to my thinking, mud be conquer d, be
fore one can come at Scripture. For unlefs we firft

chufe the Church for a Rule to find out Scripture, by
whom alone St. Attftin has told us we know it, there
will be no affurance of Scripture for us to chufe.

And then in the choice of the Church, there is but
one thing to mind, and that no difficulty neither,
where* or which the Church u&amp;gt; When that is fet

tled, a Man has no more to do, but believe as he is

taught, and live as he believes. Who thinks he has

conquer d the difficulties about the Letter of Scrip
ture, as which Books belong to the Canon, which
not ? which is a right Tranflation or Reading,
which wrong ? and whatever falls in his way ; has at

leaft as many remaining, as he has pail, and which
if he find not infuperable, he is, I believe, the more

beholding
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beholding to his Will. For I know not how to have

any Opinion of his Judgment^ who, only becaufe

fuch words will bear his Senfe, as they will, it may
be twenty others, all abetted by Men of Name, ven
tures his Soul upon t that his is juft the Senfe meant

by the Holy Ghoft. But let us hear his Reafon.

For the Church can never be a Rule without the

Scriptures ,
but the Scriptures way , without the

Church, that is, without Faithful. For a Congrega
tion of them is a Church. Will he perfuade us there

were no Faithful in the World before Mofes ? No
Chriftians before the.Afcw Teflawent y which was
written by Chriftians . and no part of it till feveral

Years after the Refurrection. Do s not St. Irenxiu
inform us, that more than one Na-

autem fi neque Apoftoh qui- . ,
. . c~t

scripturas reiiquiirent nobis, tiofl had the Doctrine ot Cbrijt, and
opporcebat ordmem fequi no Scriptures ? And will he make us

be eve
-
that all thefc were Faithful

ordinationi aflentmut multae Gentes Without any Rule for their Faith ?

Barbarorum, corum qui ia Chriftum ancj that the Church depends On
crcdunt, line charta oc atramcnto ..,,. . . r- t. -r /i i i

fcriptam habentcs per fpiritum in Writing^ Which it It ihOUld be loft

in the World, there would be an
end of he Churcli? Again, of

what, and to whom ihould Scrip
ture be a Rule, if there were no Faith, nor Faithful?

Paradoxes a part, and the attempt to unriddle one

by another, let the Anfwerer tell us, if he pleafc,
whether our Salvation ought to (land upon Sand ;

and to deal plainly, whether he think that they who
ftand, whether on the Church, or Scripture, do not
build titb-etn Sand? For by faying nothing for

Scrhrfure, and yet rrntktng it worfe on the Churches
fid one would guefs he is of Opinion, there is no

adkiefs in either. And it would be well to fpeak

plain,
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plain, that People may leave off dealing, where
there is no Security, and troubling thernfelves no

longer with the uncertainties of Religion, turn their

Thoughts to more folid things.
Whether it be eajie or no to fnd the Churches In*

fallibility in the Scripture, has been anfwered by Her
Royal Highnefs ; and I will not prefume to anfwer
where Ihe has, efpecially when the Queftion has no
relation to our Bunnefs.

In the laft place, who has found the Churches In

fallibility, has yet, fays the AnAverer, a harder
Point to get over, viz. How the Promifes relating to

th Church in general, came to be appropriated to the

Church of Rome ? By the way, the Promifes of
which he talks, are they not in Scripture

&amp;gt; and no
harder to be found there by another, than by him ?

How comes the Churches Infallibility to be eafily
found there in this Period, which was not eafie to

find in the laft ? For who has found the Promife, has
found Infallibility, as certainly as that the Promifes
of Chnfl never fail. But why are we not all agreed
now? That there are Proinifes of

Infallibility made
to the Church in general he agrees, and doubts nor,
I fuppofe, but that thofe Promifes are made good.
I fuppofe, too, he will allow that the Church in Ge
neral, and the General Church are all one, and that

the General, and the Catholic Church are but two
Names for the fame thing. And fo we are arriv d
at Infallibility in the Catholic Church. Yes; but it

muft not le appropriated to the Church of Rome.

Why, it mall not, if that will content him. We
ask no more, than what he allows. That the Ca
tholic Church be Infallible, and the Church of Rome,
with all her faults, one of the many Churches which

L make
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make it up. To allow fo much, is to allow the

Catholic Church is Infallible. For Roman Catholic

is nothing but the Catholic with the Roman in. What
remains then, but to take the Infallibility promised
to this Catholic Church tor the Foundation of our

Salvation, inquire and believe what fhe teaches, and
leave ofTdifputkig? For they aie undoubtedly firm

ly grounded u ho build on thu Promifes of God.
It is true, the Anfwerer has not all this while art-

fwered the Qjeilion. For he lays not, whether
Salvation ought to depend on a Sandy Foundation;
or whether the private Judgment be a Sandy Foun
dation. But he has done much better, by inflruct-

ing People the Catholic Church is Infallible, and
fhall for me keep his Thoughts of that Matter to

himfeif, fince he has no mind to reveal them. Peo

ple, I hope, will profit by his Inductions, and for

their own lakes chufe Infallible, rather than Fallible

Security for their Souls, now they know where tis

to be had.

There follow feveral lines in his Majeilies Paper,
which are not tranfcnb d by the Anfwerer, becaufe

they are, he fays, as effectual for the Church of

England, as Rome. And truly I am of his mind, that
the Church of England has her mare in thofe favours
as much as any particular Church, if ihe be, as they
arc, incorporated into the General. For neither do
they claim othcrwife; nor can the Favours granted
by God to the Faithful, be imagined extended to the
not- faithful. It is for tins Reafon I have always
thought them no Friends of hers, who make her of a
different Faith from all, or indeed any part of the
Catholic Church, that is, no part her fett. For evi

dently there is no
pretending to the Priviledges of

a Body
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aSodv but by being a Member ;
nor pretending to

be ofthe Body of Faithful.but by Faith.

And pray colder, fays the King, OH the ctber fde

thatiMe mho refill
the Truth, and mill wt fubmit to

bis Church, dram their Arguments from Implication,

and far fetcb J Interfretatios, at the fame time that

they deny phi*
and fofrtne words; which ,s fo great

a difogenuity,
that to ot almofl to le thought, that

they can lelieve themfehes.

Here are two particulars
mentioned; drawing Ar

guments from Implications,
and denying plain

words Inanfwertothefirft, out of the whole heap

of Controverfies, the Anfvverer chufes Three, in

which they have, he fays, flain
and pofitive

words

en their fide.
Now it had been altogether

as eafie,

andasfliort, to have produc
d thofe plain

and pofi-

tive words, if there had been any, as to have raft his

word that there are fuch. Befides that People love

to fee with their own Eyes, and plam things may

eafily be feen ;
He is a Party and even Supreme

Powers according to him, muft not judge in their

own Caufe It refts then with him, to (hew where

the S^pure fays No, of what the Ro, Catholic

Church fays /, or conrrariwife. For this is what Pco-

pie underftand by plain
and pofitive,

and all befides

is Implication. And by the favour of his Confi-

3S I afHrm tolv.m, that who argue agamft the

Catholic Church, out of Scripture, argue al-

S! from ImpUcatioas:
tho it be more than needs

KSe HisVajefties Affirtion. For if they draw

their Arguments
from Implications

at any time, they

draw A atments from Implications. .

In anfwer to the Second, he pitches upon
;a pomt

wherein he acknowledges the words ot Scripture

,L 2&amp;lt; J
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feem plain and pofitive on our fide, and their Senfe
to be from Implications and

far-fetctid Interprets
tions^ and alledges what he has to

fay, why not-
withftanding, they are not plain and pofitive As
it there were any other way of denying plain Words
of Scripture, but by denying them to be plain No
Jiriftian has the confidence to deny what Scripture
plainly teaches; but who has no mind to believewhat it teaches, denies that it teaches contrary to
him, and lor a Pretence to deny That, raifes fome
Mift or other, to obfcure the Clearnefs of evervText

alledg d againft him. The Anfwerer then is
far enough from

fhewing, that they do not deny
plain Words of

Scripture, by pretending that thev
are not plain ,-

nor did nor could His Majefty mean
they denied them otherwife, who knew very we!
that there is no other way to do it, and that noWords are fo plain, but who will make it his buft
nels, may find fomething to fay againft them. Thiswhich the Anfwerer

alledges, was far from a Secretto Him.
In

fliort, the Anfwerer would have them cleared
from arguing from

Implications, by faying, they
have, three Points, plain Words, which he Sought

needier* to produce; and from denying plain
Words, by denying that they are plain/ AmfthSSAf WhAt he

p R ,
pcatonsthe Pope s Bulls might, if he could /hew the Churchof Rime builds her Faith on thofe

Implications, be an
Argument againft her, but none for himfelf. For/Wis not a jot the lefs a Thief, becaufe Peter i

caught ftealmg too. But, fome in the Church ofme argue from
Implications, upon which they do

ot build their Faith, therefore others may build

their
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their Faith upon Implications, feems to me but an
odd Argument.
The King s Conclufion is ; Is there any other

&quot;Foundation of the Proteflant Church, but that, if the

Civil Magiftrate pleafe,
he may call fuch of the Cler

gy as he thinks
fit for his turn at that time, and turn

the Church either to Presbytery, or Independency, or

indeed what he pleafes ? This was the way of our Pre
tended Reformation here in England. And by the

fame Rule and Authority, it may be altered into as

many Shapes and Forms, as there are Fancies in Mens
Heads,

This, fays the Anfwerer, looks like a very unkind

Requital to the Church of England, for her Zeal in

averting the Magiftrates Power again/I a Forreign Ju-

rifdiftion ;
to infer from thence, That the Magiftrate

may change the Religion here which way he pleafes. I

need not obferve, that this is no Anfwer, becaufe

I fuppofe it was not meant for one. It feems rather

a kind of Complaint, to my thinking very unrea-

fonable. For he is a great deal more juftly to be

complain d of, who takes a concerning Truth un

kindly, than he who fpeaks it. Religion, I think,
fhould not depend on Compliments; and I pray

Godpreferve me from the Kindnefs, which, not to

fail in the Pun&ilio s of nice Civility, forbears to

tell me what may be ufeful to my Salvation. Again,
Zeal againil Forreign Jurifdiftion very well might,

and, much more according to knowledge, actually
did appear in England ,

without- any alteration in

Religion : a thing to which I am perfuaded neither

Magiftrate nor Church have reafon to think them-

felves beholding ; becaufe it was the Gap at which
the Herefies crept in, of which His Ma}efty com

plains,
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plains, and which not long fince ruin d Both. Nei
ther is any Inference made from that Zeal; but a

plain Queilion ask d
,

to which a plain Anfwer
would much better become the Part he now afts,

and ihew much more Zeal to Truth
, and to the

Church of England., than talking of her Zeal un-

feafonably.
But although we attribute tie Supreme Jurifdiflion

to the King) yet ive do not (juejlion, lut there are in-

viohble Rights of the Church , which ought to le

prefers d againft the Fancies of /owe ,
and Vfurpa-

tions of others. Rights ! and fancies ! and Ufur-

pations/ Pray, let him keep thefe things till their

time come, and tell us at prefent, why the Prote-

Itant Church may not be alter d, as it was made,

by the Authority of the Magiilrate ,
and Concur

rence of fiach of the Clergy as are for his turn ?

This, if he have forgot it, is the Queftion. For the

Rights of the Church, his Care will be more lealb-

nable, when he has fettled the Foundation.

We do ly no means nuke our Religion mutalle ac

cording to the Magiflrates Pleafure. But only ac

cording to the Pleafure of other Folks, perhaps. If

it be immutable, let us fee the immutable Foundati

on, which makes it 1b, and have fome Rcaion to

think it fo. There it (licks. Barely to fay it is

immutable, cods nothing; nor was there ever fo

great a Criminal, who could not fay, Not
guilty.

For the Rule of our Religion is unalterable, leing
tic Holy Scr/pture* Not to turn our prelent Que
ilion into a Difpute about the Rule of Faith, I pray
him to make it appear that the Holy Scripture is

luch a Foundation as makes the Proteftant Church
unalterable. The Letter of Scripture is common to

ail,
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all, who bare the name of Chriftians, and may be

as much a Foundation to every, as to any one. The
Senfe is not a Foundation of Religion, but Religion
it felf. As Proteftants build Proteftancy upon Scrip

ture, the Presbyterians build Presbytery, the Inde

pendents Independency, and every one his own Re

ligion. Their feveral Religions are nothing but

their feveral Expofitions of the fame words. Why
now, is this Foundation more unalterable, in

refpedt
of the Proteitant Church, than any other? It fu-

ftain d a Catholic Building heretofore; It fuftains a

Proteftant now. Why may not the fame Hands

which removed the Catholic, and fet up the Prote-

flant in its place, remove the Proteftant, and fet up
the Presbyterian, the Independent Buildingror what

you will; this is the Queftion, to which a Body
would have expected an Anfwer from an Anfwerer.

But he in Head of thinking of that Matter, gives us

for an unalterable Foundation of Proteftant Religion,

a Foundation upon which all the Alterations of Reli

gion, which are, and perhaps ever have been, pre
tend to ftand as much as the Protellant.

But the exercije of Religion is under the Regula
tion of the Laws of the Land. Muft the Laws
which regulate the Exercife of Religion be obey d,

not only for Wrath lut for Confiience^ or rnuft they

not ? If they muft, People are oblig d to exercife a

new Religion,, as often as the Laws appoint a new

Exercife. For they cannot exercife one Religion,

and be of another. And then they are oblig d in

Confcience to alter their Religion, as the Laws al

ter, trora Proteftant to Presbyterian or Independent,
or as the Law pleafes.

If fuch Laws are not to be

obey d, that the exercife of Religion is lender the

Regulation
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Regulation of the Laws, ftgnifies, that People may
be punifh d for not doing what in Confcience they
are not oblig d to do. So Chwftianity is under the

Regulation of Pagan, or Turkifh Laws, and every
weaker Man under the Regulation of a ftronger ;

which to my Ears founds odly. But take it which

way you will, the Cafe is equal. If there be an Ob
ligation from the Laws, there may be an Obligation
to the Presbyterian, or Independent Exercile and

Religion when the Law pleafes: And if there be

none, Presbytery indeed, and Independency cannot

be impos d upon our Confciences by Law,- but they

may be as much fettled as Proteflancy is now. For

all are under the fame Regulation, with the fame
either Obligation, or not Obligation from that Re

gulation.
He concludes with a Prayer, with which it is as

with Scripture. Take it right, and tis a good
Prayer : but yet they may joyn in it, who will be

Good ChriftianS) and Loyal Sttljefls no longer, than

their King is a Nurfiug Father to their Church.

But now he is parting from His Majefty, it will

not be amifs to reflect how it ftands between them.
His Majefty, as he had perhaps more reafon than

other Men, was deeply fenfible of the fad effects of

Differences in Religion, which he faw muft needs

Jaft , till an effectual courfe be taken to compofe
them. Wrangling about particular Points, that is,

turning Religion into Ergotery, He had reafon to

think would never do it. For there never came fo

bad a Caufe into Weftminfter-Hall^ nor ever will

into the Church, for which no Argument can 6e
made. As long as Men have Tongues, they will

never want fomething to fay, which tis but drefling^

up
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up in handfome Language, and it may take with
thofe who diftinguifh not the Plaufible from the So
lid. The bare name of an Anfwer, is enough to

make a fhew, and keep up the Reputation of not be

ing overcome, and fo much is Victory to one fide.

In ihort, Men die, and Difputes live, and all that

comes ofthem is what was long fince obferv d, There

is no end of writing many Books. He faw befides,

that it agrees not with the Goodnefs of God, and

His care of Man, to leave us at uncertainties, which
without Infallibility he faw unavoidable. And
therefore wifh d People, in ftead of floating uncer

tainly up and down in the Ocean of Difputes, to

take Port in that one Church which Chrzft has upon
Earth, and to which Power was given to govern us

in Matters of Faith, and a promife of perpetual afli-

ftance. Which Church, he fays, is vibfily the Ro
man Catholic.

The Anfwerer flatly denies the Roman Catho
lic to be the one Church of Chrift, for Reafons,
ever fince St. Cyprians Days, condemn d by all

Chriflians ; and never minds that he denies two
terms the fame with a third, to be the fame be

tween themfelves. For Church of Chrift, and Ca
tholic Church, are the fame, both fagnifying all

the particular Churches which believe the Do
ctrine of Chrifl. Again, Roman Catholic, is the

fame too with Catholic: for both fignifie likewife

all the fame Churches, with the Roman for one of

the number, which the Anfwerer acknowledges fhe

is. Catholic, lays All, and who fays All fays Ro

man^ if fhe be one; And who fays Roman Catholic,

fays thole very Ail, neither more nor lefs ; And

yet the Anfwerer can. fancy a difference. For the

M reft;
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reft he gives no direct Anfwer, that I remember to

any one Queftion, yet hovers fo about it, that one
mull keep his thoughts very attentive, not to have

them diverted quite another way. As for Certain

ty or Uncertainty , they are Matters which he
feems not to mind. Not but that he talks of a

fure Compafs, and Infallible Rule: but he never

tells us whether, or how a Man (hall be fure, that he
do s indeed (leer by that Compafs,or is guided by that

Rule. Thofe great founds vanifli into Conference

at Jail, and that Confcience may be right or wrong,
for any care he takes; as perhaps he thinks it c-

qual, whether the one, or the other. The King
defired People fhould have Hire hold

, and (hews

them where they may : He is only foliatous to

keep them from fanning there, and leaves them to

find another, if they can ofr themlelves, or be con

tent, if they will, without any. If he have a Pique
to the Roman Catholic, he may mew them another

Catholic Church, or, if a Church be needlcfs, on
what they may reft fecurely without a Church. If

on Scripture, he may (hew them, how the) may
fafely ftake their Souls, that they do not miftake

it : If on Confcience, how they may fecurely truft

it. Let People be but fafe, and I ask no more.

But as there is, after all but one way to Heaven,
the King (hews it, and he imputes deceit to him
for his pains ; and then fets up for the faithful

Friend himfelf, who will neither let them go that

way, nor (hew them that there is any other. And
thus it ftands between them.

It is for the Reader to confider, which of the

two gives him better Counfel, and where he can

find better Security, than what His Majefty offers,

or
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or whether Security be needlefs. One would think

it not like to take up much Confederation in our

Country, whether, in a concern of infinite more
value than all the Money, which troubles fo ma

ny Lawyers and Scriveners, one Ihould deal with

out looking after Security. And yet, by what
ever charm it happens, there needs a great deal

of Grace, to make People fenfible in this Cafe, of

what in all others they are but too much, their

greateft concerns. God of bis Mercy grant it to

all who ask it, and to all^ ivho ly not asking it
y Jhew

they more need it.

M 2 A
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Third Paper.

IDare
appeal to all unprejudiced Readers, and

efpecially to thofe who have any fenfe of Piety,
whether upon perufal of the Paper written by

Her late Highnefs the Duchefs, they have not found

in it fomewhat which touch d them to the very
Soul ; whether they did not plainly and perfectly
difcern in it the Spirit of Meeknefs, Devotion, and

Sincerity, which animates the whole Difcourfe ;

and whether the Reader be not fatisfied, that fhe

who writ it has open d her Heart without difguife,
fo as not to leave a Scruple that Hie was not in ear

ned. I am lure I can fay, for my own particular,
that when I read it firft in Manufcript, I could not

but confider it as a Difcourfe extremely moving,
pkin, without Artifice, and difcovering the Piety
of the Soul from which it flow d. Truth has ft*

Language
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Language to it felf, which tis impofllble for Hypo-
crifie to imitate: Diflimulation could never write

fo warmly, nor with fo much life. What Jefs^ than

The Spirit of Primitive Chriftianity could have di

ctated her Words ? The lois of Friends, of worldly

Honours, and Efteem, the Defamation of ill Tongues,
and the Reproach ot the Crofs, all thefe, though
not without theflruglings of Flefh and Blood, were

furmounted by her ;
as if the Saying of our Saviour

were always founding in her Ears, What wttt it proft
a man to gain the whole world^ and lofe his Soul!

I think I have amplified noticing in relation ei

ther to this Pious Lady, or her Dilrourfe : I am fure

I need not. And now let any unbiafs d and indif

ferent Reader compare the Spirit ot the Anlwerer

with hers. Do s there not manifeftl) appear in him
a quite different Character ? Need the Reader be

informed, that heisdifingenuous, foul-mouth d, and

ihuffling ; and that, not being able to anfwer plain
Matter of Fab, he endeavours to evade it. by Sup-

pofitions, Circumftances, and Conjectures j like a.

cunning Barreter of Law, who is to manage a fink

ing Caufe,the Dilhonefty of which he cannot other-

wife fupport, than by defaming his Adverfary . Her

only Bufmefs is, to latisfie her Friends of the inward

Workings of her Soul, in order to her Convenion,
and by what Methods (he quitted the Religion in

which fhe was educated. He, on the contrary, is

not fatisfied, unlefs he queftion the Integrity ot her

Proceedings, and the Truth ot her plain Relation,
even fofaras to blaft, what in him lies, her Blefi;d

Memory, with the imputation of Forgery and De
ceit ; as if fhe had given a falfe Account, not &amp;lt;

nly
of the Paffagcs in her Soul, and the Agonies of a

troubled
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troubl d Confcience, only known to God and to her

lelf, but alfo of the Difcourfes which fhe had with

others concerning thofe Difquiets. Every where the

Lie is to be cad upon her, either duedly, in the

Words of the Bifliop ofWiticbeflcrj which he quotes ;

or indirectly, in his own, in which his fpitetul Di

ligence is mod remarkable.

In his Anfwer to the two former Papers there

feems to have been fome reftraint upon the viru

lence of his GenitUy though even there he has mani-

feftly paft the Bounds of Decency and Refpeft : But
fo foon as he has got loofe from difputmg with
Crown d Heads, he Ihews himfelf in his pure Na
turals, and is as bufie in raking up the Afhes of their

next Relations, as if they were no more of kin to

the Crown, than the New Church of England is to

the Old Reformation of their Great-Grandfathers.

But God forbid that I fhould think the whole Epi-

fcopal Clergy of this Nation to be of his Latitudi-

narian Stamp ; many of them, as Learri d as him

felf, are much more Moderate : And fuch, I am con

fident, will be as far from abetting his Irreverence

to the Royal Family, as they are rrom the jugling

Defigns of his Faction, to draw in the Nonconfor-

mifts to their Party, by afTuring them they fhall

not be profecuted (as indeed, upon their Principles,

they cannot Le by them) ; but in the mean time

this is to wreft the Favour out of the King s Hands,
and take the Bellowing it into their own ;

and to re-

aflume to themfelves that Headfhip of the Engltfh

Church, which their Anceflors gave away to King
Henry the Eighth. And now let any Loyal Subject
but confider, whether this new way of their Pro

ceeding do s not rather tend to bring the Church of

England
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England into the Fanatics, than the Fanatics into

the Church of England.
Thefe are the Arts which are common to him and

his Fellow-labourers ; but his own peculiar Talent is

that of fubtle Calumny and fly Afperfion, by which
he infmuates into his Readers an ill Opinion of his

Adverfaries, before he comes to Argument ; and

takes away their Good Name rather by Theft than

open Robbery. He lays a kind of accumulative

Difhonefty to their Charge, and touches em here

and there with Circumftances, in (lead of pofitive

Proofs, till at laft he leaves a bad Impretfion of em ;

like a Painter who makes Blotches of hard Colour

ing in feveral Parts of the Face, which he fmooths
afterwards into a Likenefs. After this manner he,
or one of his Brethren in Iniquity, has us d Mon-

fieur de Condom, by picking up Stories againft him
in his Preface, which he props up with little Cir

cumftances, but feldom fo pofitive that he cannot

come off, when their Falfity iliall be detected. In

the mean time, his Caufe go s forward with the

Common Reader ; who, prepofleft by the Preface, is

made partial to his Anfwer. The fame kind of Ar

tifice, with fome little variation, has been us d in

other of their Books, befidcs this prefent Libel

againft the Duchefs.

But, the Cloven-foot of this our Anfwerer, ap

pears from underneath the CafTock, even in the firfl

Hep he makes towards his Anfwer to the prefent Pa

per : Which, he tells us, u faid to be written ly a

great Lady. How doubtfully he fpeaks, as if there

\vere no certainty of the Author. But furely tis

more than barely faid ;
for tis Publifh d by the fame

Authority,which ordered the two other Papers writ

ten
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ten by His late Majefty to the Prels ; and the Origi
nal of it, is ftill remaining in the Hands of the pre-
fent King. Indeed the Biihop of Wincbefter may
feern to have given him fome encouragement for this

in the Preface to his Treatifes, where he tells us,
That Maimbourg the Jefuite recites fometlring which

he fays was written ly the late Duchefs ; and which
he afterwards calls the Papers pretended to le writ

ten ly Her. But if that Bifhop had liv d to fee what
our Anfwerer has feen, Her Paper Printed and Pub-
lifli d by His Majefty, I cannot think he wou d
have been fo incredulous as to have made that doubt.

It may be allow d him to fufpecl a Stranger of For

gery ; but with what face can this Son of the Church
of England fufpedt the Integrity of his King ? In the

mean time, obferve what an excellent Voucher he
has got of this dead Bifhop, and what an excellent

Argument he has drawn from him. Becaufe he

would not believe what he did not think fhe faid, we
muft not believe what we know ihe did fay. Let
our Author therefore come out of his Mifts and

Ambiguities, or give us fome better Authority for

his unreafonable Doubts : For, at this rate, if it be

already fufpefted, whether what fhe writes be Mat
ter of Fadb, and indeed, whether fhe writ it at all;

it may be doubted hereafter, whether fhe chang d,

and perhaps, whether there were ever ftich a Woman.
After he had thus begun, That this Paper was

faid to le written ly a Great Lady^ for the
fati&fafli-

on of her Friends ; he fliuffles in commodious Words
for an Anfwerer, and which afford him Elbow-room :

For he talks of the Reafons and Motives which Hie

had, for her leaving the Communion of the Church
of England^ &c. and of the Right which all Readers

N have
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have to judge of the ftrength of them. Now, as

Luck will have it, none of thofe Motives and Rea
fons are to be found in the Paper of her Highnefs :

She expreffes her felf clearly to write for the Satif-

faction of her Friends ,
not as to the Reafons fhe

had her felf for changing, but as to the Cenfures

which fhe might expeft from them for fo doing :

and her whole Paper fhews this was only her De-

fign. So that, againft the Law of all Romances, he

firft builds the Enchanted Cattle, and then fets up
to be the Doughty Knight who conquers it. It

feems he found, that a bare Denial, which is the

proper Anfwer to Matter of Faft, was a dry Bufi-

nefs, and would make no fport ; and therefore he
would be fure to cut himfelf ouc fufficient Work.
But it is not every Mans Talent to force a Trade ;

for a Cuftomer may chufe whether he will buy or

not.

This Great Perfon chang d not lightly ,
nor in

hafle ; but after all the Endeavours which could be

us d, by a Soul which was true to it felf, and to its

Eternal Intereft. She was fenfible, as I before hint

ed, that fhe fhould lofe her Friends and Credit, and
what to her Condition at that time was more fharp-

ly piercing, expoie the Catholics of England to the

danger ot luffering for her fake. On thefe Confi-

derations fhe makes a plain Relation of all the Paf-

fages in her Change ;
and expecting fevere Cenfures

from the World
, took care to fatisfie her Friends

concerning it. As for the Reafons of it, they were

only betwixt God and her own Soul, and the Prieft

with whom fhe fpoke at laft. What a wonderful

Art has this Gentleman, to turn a bare Narrative

into Motives and Inducements ? When he is arriv d

to
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to the Perfection of calling down a Saint from Hea
ven, he may examine her concerning them , in the

mean time he mud be content with the Relation
which {he has left behind her here on Earth ; and if

he will needs be miflaking her Scruples for her Mo
tives, who can help it .&amp;gt;

His Defign, as he tells us a little after the begin
ning, is to vindicate the Honour of the Church of
England, fo far as it may le thought to fuffer ly the

Paper of her late Highnefs. I might here tell him,
that he has an Obligation antecedent to the Honour
of his Community, which is that to God and his

own Confcience. But the Honour of the Church of

England is no farther concerned in the Paper of her

Highnefs, than in relation to the Perfons of two
or three Prelates ; and thofe he leaves at lad to fhift

for themfelves as they are able, with this melancho

ly Farewell, That God le thanked, the Caufe of our

Church do s not depend upon the fingular Opinion of
one or two Bifbops in /, wherein they apparently re

cede from the eftalliftid Doctrine of it.

In the next place, he u fenfible how nice and ten

der a thing it is to meddle in a Matter wherein the

Memory of fo Great a Lady u concern d.

Here he is fenfible, once for all
;

for after this one

Civility, you hear no more of his Good Manners
to the end of the Chapter ; but the Honour of the

Church of England fo wholly takes up his thoughts,
that he forgets the Refpect which is due to her Sex,
her Quality, her Memory, her Relations, and con

futes her as courily as the Parfon did Bellarmine.

He go s on to inform us, how hard a Task he has

undertaken in anfwering thefe Papers, wherein fuch

Circumftances are mention d as cannot fully le clear*d^

N 2, the
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the Parties tbewfelves having leen many years Aead
y

yet he fia/J endeavour to keep within due Bottnds^&c.
Thefe due Bounds either are, or ought to be, Re-

fpedt to the Great Lady, and Caution in regard of

Circumftances, which I hope he will not put upon
his Readers for Arguments, the Parties being dead

fo long ago.
But let the Reader here take notice, that in- this

very Place he is clapping his Cups together, and

fhuffling his Balls from Hand to Hand, to lay the

Foundation of his Juglmg, and to prepare the way
for all the Tricks which he is to play hereafter.

For the Parties being dead long fince, that is, the

Duchefs, in the ftrft place, not being alive to juftifie

the feveral Conferences which flic had with the Bi-

ihops ; nor they, in the fecond, to anfwer as in the

fight of God, whether fhe had fuch Difcourfe with

them, the Field is open for him, as he vainly ima

gines, by laying Circumftances of Time and Place

together, and racking her own Paper till it feem-

ingly fpeaks againft her, to render it fulpefted to

his good Friends the Rabble, that Ihe has falfified the

whole Matter.

Well, we mall fee what he builds upon this Foun
dation : Let him fpeak for himfelf.

Tbe way oj her Satufaftion was very extraordinary

for towards the Condition fhe confefles fie was not

able, nor would fhe enter into Disputes with any lody.
Commend me to him for a Man of quick difpatch.

At the firft dalh he is bringing the two Ends of her

Paper together ; for he fays, Towards the Coxclu/ion

Jbe confejfes. Twas well fearch d of him, however,
to hunt counter, and run to the End of her Difcourfe

for the Beginning of his own. He will lofe no Ad&amp;lt;-

vantages,
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vantages, I warrant him. Prefs that home, Do&amp;lt;2or

She modeftly owns, that (he was neither able nor

willing to enter into Difputes ;
therefore ^ had no

other way to fatisfie her felf : When the whole drift

of this Pious and fincere Difcourfe is to inform her

Friends of the Methods by which God Almighty

brought her into his Church; her Paper being a

plain and fhort Hiftory of her Converfion.
&quot;

The Anfwerer is of Opinion,
there is nothing to

be done, no fctisfeaion to be had in Matters of Re

n without Difpute;
that s his only Receipt, his

his Church defir d no other Epitaph upon his Tomb

than this; Here lies the *****&*,
Difputandi pruritus,

fcabies Ecclelix The itch of

ittatiJis the Scat or Tetter of the Church

Now if the Learned avail themfelves Co little of D

pute, that it is as rare as a Prodigie for one ofthem

fo convmce another, what (hall become of the Ig

norant, when they are to deal with thofe fencers

of Divinity ? Who can hit them in Tierce and

Quart at pleafure,
while they are ignorant

how to3 upon their guard.
And yet fuch poor Peo-

pie have Souls to fave as preciou!
, in,

the! figta
: of

God as the grim
. Muft they be damn

ed unlefs they can make a regular approach to

Heaven, in Mood and Figure? Is there no entring

Sere without a Sillogifm
? or Ergoteermg it w, h

feech our Anfwerer to confider whether
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gued upon his own Princmlp* */r;

none o/n be fatisfied as to g ounSfT tha

one Church and going to the othfr &quot;-itho

WmS
&quot;Ho Depute? Has henot allow d

&quot; Cnt &quot; nSMis to
Interpret the

Scripture lor

plainly to decide the

xtPSS,r^~SS
o any Sedary oftheNonconformifl! The PI

7

are found to be but broken
tLeir

undertaking to heal a Woedwhen the Arrows of the AJmightJ are
they leave the.r Profcly tes fina y to the s

&quot;^
**&amp;gt;

our
Phyficians, when they L ScnPture ;
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Here he would make us believe, that fhe fwal-

low d a new Religion without chewing it, becaufe
flie Difputed not

^ I have fhew d already what is the
common fate of Difputation ; But had fhe no other

way of fatisfying her Conference? (as he immedi
ately infers fhe had not.) If he were not obflinate-

ly blind, or rather had not an intention to blind his

Reader, he might have obferv d the Methods and
Gradations of her change, and that tho* fhe Difpu
ted not; yet fhe Difcourfed (which is entring into
Matter of Difpute) with fome of the ableft of the

Englifh Clergy, even with him particularly who*1

was left by the Bifhop of Winchester to be her Spi
ritual Direftour

; by which it plainly appears, not-

withftanding all the jugglings and gloiTes of our

Anfwerer, that the better part even of hisownPre-

fcription was put in practice by her, though with
out effecT:, as to her fatisfadion. Why then do s

he ask fo many idle Queftions ? Had fbe no Divines

of the Church of England about her? none able and

witting to afford her their utmoft ajflftance, when fhe

takes, care to inform the World, that flie had
fuch Divines, that fhe imparted her Scruples, and
after all, rernain d unfatisfied with their Anfwers.

Perfons of Learning, indeed he fays, may poffibly
le fathfied without entring into Difputes of Matters
which fhe had neither the leifure to examine^ nor the

capacity to judge of:

Then as I faid before, the Kingdom of Heaven Is

chiefly, if not only for the Wife and Learned of this

World, though our Saviour was not of this Judg
ment. But is not every Man to be-fatisfied pro
modulo fuo

&amp;gt;

according to the meafure of his own
Undemanding ? Can an ignorant Perfon enter into

the
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the Knowledge of the Myfleries of our Faith, when
even the moft Learned cannot underftand them?
Can the Anfwerer himfelf unriddle the fecrets of the

Incarnation, fadom the undivided Trinity ? Or the

Confubftantiality of the Eternal Son with all his

Readings and Examinations? From whence comes
it then that he believes them? fince neither the

Scripture is plain about them, nor the Wit of
Man can comprehend them ? As for her comparing
the Doctrines of both Churches, no queftion fhe did
it to the bed of her Ability ; for if he will believe
her in any thing, fhe both read the Scriptures, and
conferr d with the moft Learned Proteftants before
flie had any Difcourfes with a Catholic Pried : But
if fhe had not, as he rudely fays, the capacity of

judging in deep Controverfies, tis very probable ihe

might want that of underftanding the initruftions of
her Guides : For if I may fimilize in my turn, a dull
fellow might ask the meaning of a Problem in Eu-
clide from the Bifhop of

Salisbury-, without being
ever the better for his Learned Solution of it : So
then, her Capacity will break no fquares, at leaft
from the Dodrine of the Englifh Church, and the

Presbyterians, put them both together as they now-
Hand united

; for either the Scriptures are clear, and
then a mean Capacity will ferve to underftand them,
or though they are never fo obfcure, yet the upfhotof all is that every Man is to

Interpret for himfelf.
What farther quarrel he can have againft the La

dy in this particular I know not, unlefs it be upon
the Bifhop of Wittcheflen account; namely, That
ihe refus d to advife with him, and admitted the
two others to a Conference, and what reafon ihe
had for fo doing, if I were as

penetrating as my
Author
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Author I Ihould undertake to demonftrate by the In

fallible Evidence of Circumftances and Inferences ;

but fmce the parties are dead, and fo long fince, I

will not give my own Opinion why ilie refusal

him, and of what Principles ihe might pollibly have

thought him : At prefent I will not trouble my felf

farther with that Prelate of rich Memory, whom I

warrant you our Author would not commend fo

much for his great Abilities and willingnefs to re-

iolve the Ladies doubts, if he had not fome Journey-
work for him to do hereafter : neither will I meddle
much with the long Impertinent Story of his Letter

to the Duchefsj and her filence at Farnbaw, where
fhe would not confult him in any of her doubts :

Whatever great matters are made of thefe by our

Anfwerer, me had a verylufficient reafon for not ask

ing his Advice, as will inftantly be made appear :

but now our Author is at another of his dodging
tricks, comparing Times and Dates of Letters, the

Billiops bearing Date the Twenty fourth of January ,

that very Year in which ilie chang d ; but that he

may not puzzle himfelf too much in reckoning, I

will unriddle the Matter of Fadt to him, which I

have from a mod Authentic Hand
;
the Duke and

Duchefs were at Farnham in the beginning of Sep
tember, where they continued about three Days, in

the Year 1670. Her HighnefTes Paper bears Date

the Twentieth of Angufl 1670. by which it is ma-

nifefl, that it was written twelve or fourteen Days
before her vifit to the Bifliop. Now where, I be-

feech you, is the wonder, that fhe fpoke nothing to

him concerning any points of a Religion in which

Ihe was already fatisfied ? Wou d any Man ask ano

ther what s a Clock, after he had been juft looking
O uon



u-pon a Sun-dial? So that all his aggravations,
dwindle at length into this poor Inference, that it is

evident fhe did not make uie of the ordinary means
for her own Satisfaction ;

at lead (mark how he

mollifies for fear of being trap d) as to thofe Biihops
who had known her longeft.
Now this is fo pitiful, that it requires no Anfwer :

for it amounts to no more than that flic lik d not the

Biihop, and therefore, from the beginning conceal d
her Scruples from him ;

and fhe chang d her Religion
the fame Year (tho* before he writ toheO becaufe

fhe was fatisfied of another ; but do s it follow from

hence, as he infers, that in the mean while fhe did

not ufe the ordinary means for her fatisfa&ion ? fup-

pofing fhe had lik d the other two Bifhops, as little as

fhe did him, had fhe no other ordinary means but by
thofe two, or even by any other Biihops ? Satisfied, to

be fure, fhe was, or fhe had not chang d
; and if the

means had been wholly extraordinary from the In-

fpirations of Gods Holy Spirit only, fhe had there

by receiv d the greater favour
; but not omitting to

give God thanks for that Supernatural AfMance,
fhe us d alfo, the ordinary means.

It appears that her firft Emotions were from her

obferving the Devotions of the Catholics in France

and Flanders^ and this is no news to any Traveller ;

ask even our Proteftant Gentlemen at their return

from Catholic Countries, and they cannot butcon-

fefs, that the Exercifes of their Devotion, their Mor
tifications, their Aufterities, their Humility, their

Charity, and in ihort, all the ways of good living are

pra&is d there in a far greater meafure than they are

in England : But thefe are the Vertues from which
we are blefle dly reform d by the Example and Precept

of
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of that Lean, Mortified Apoftle, St. Martin Luther.

Her firft Scruples were rais d in her by reading
Doctor Heylins Hiftory of the Reformation, and
what flie found in it we iliall fee hereafter ; it ap
pears, that Hiftory had given her fome new appre-
henfions

,
and to fatisfie them, fhe confider d ot the

Matters in difference betwixt the Catholics and Pro-

teflants , and fo confidered them as to examine
them the beft fhe could by Scripture, which flie

found to fpeak clearly for the Catholics, and flie up
on our Authors Principles, was Judge ot this : after

which flie fpoke with two of the befl Bifliops in

England^ and their doubtful, or rather favourable

Anfwers did but add more to the defire flie had to be
a Catholic : All thefe ordinary ways fhe took, before

flie could perfuade her felfto fend for a Priefl, whofe
endeavours it pleas d the Almighty fo to blefs that flie

was reconcil d to his Church, and her troubled Con-
fcience was immediately at reft.

I have been forc d to
recapitulate thefe things,

and to give them the Reader at one view
;

for our
Anfwerer is fo cunning at his Trade, that he fliews

them only in Parcels and by Retail, that it might
not be thought flie us d the ordinary Means. One
thing I had omitted, which was, that the Bifliop
affirms in his Letter to her Highnefs, that fhe had
made him a Promife, in cafe any Writing were put
into her Hand by thofe of the Roman Church, fhe

would fend it either to him, or the Bifliop of Oxford.

Why do s our Author put down that Promife
thus at large ? If he means any thing more by it,

befides a Juftification of his Bifhop for having done
his part, which fi^nifles juft nothing, he would ta-

citely infmuate, that flie broke her Word, by not

O t fending
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fending any fuch Writing to him. If fo he is
us Legerdemain again. He would have it thouahtfte kept not her Promife, but do s not nofitively a ffirm it : But fince it is manifeft, by the order of timein her Paper, that fte neither fent for anySnor conferrd with any Learn d

Catholic, till afterfte had done w.th the two
Bifcops, it may and

ought to be fuppos d, that (],e recciv d no Writingsfrom any of that Religion , for if fte had fte would
certainly have mention d them.

If then the
Bifliop of mcbejier would infrnuatc

that fte had fuch Papers, which flic fern not to
according to her Engagement, I may at leaft anfw

my Author, That the Lady was dead lonlbefore the
B.ftop publifh d his Letter, io that heGr&quot;

cumftances therein mention d cannot be fo
fully

But to return to our Anfwerer : He has bronol^
us at

length to the feveral Difcourfes whShgr
Highnefs had with the two

Bi/hops, his Grace of
Canterbury and the

Bi/hop of Worcejter . and fince hehas
thought fit to put all that concern d this Matter

}&quot;

ne
f

n Par3SPh, quoted from th Duchefsr muft follow l,,s
Example. Thefe are her Word,Aer thts Ifpoke f^ratly to tu,o of the$B&have ,H England, d htb told me

, LreZe
tlnngs .ntbe Roman churc{] ^
tole M b J

VcaduHuone of the ancient tbi^s iCkthat for the,, farts, they did it da.ly, tho thenot . .- Ad aftenvards freffingone of
&quot; ther Points b&amp;lt;

, e
a
Catholic, h* voM not

change hi Re.

hgion ;
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ligion ;
but that being of another Church, wherein he

was fure were all things neceffary to Salvation
, he

thought it very ill to give that Scandal, as to leave

that Church wherein he had receivd his Baptijm. All

thefe Difcourfes did but add more to the defire Ihad to

be a Catholic, and gave me the moft terrible Agonies
in the world+ &c,

This, he confefles , feews to be to the pnrpofe:
And where he confefles the leafl Advantage on our

fide, the Reader may (wear there is fomewhat more
than ordinary in the matter : But he retrenches im

mediately, and kicks down the PaiJ, by adding this

Reftridion , If there were not fome Circumftances
and Exprejfions very much mijiaken in the Representa-
tion of it. Yet in the next Line again, as if he
were afham d of his own fearfulnefs, he is for ma
king a bold Sally, and putting all to the pufh : For,

fappofing the utmofl to le allow d, fays he, there could
le no Argument from hence drawn for leaving the

Communion of our Church : But he reflrains that too
with this Caution

, If the Bifkops Authority and

Example did pgnifie. any thing with her. Thus from

yielding at firft he comes to modifie his Conce/fion,
and from thence to ftrike out magnanimoufly.

But then he retreats again with another (/) Tis
a fign he is uneafie, when he tofles and turns fo

often in a Breath ; and that he is diffident of his

Caufe, when he fliifts his Plea. Tis evident that

theDuchefs laid a great flrefs on thefe Conceilions;
and well me might : for what a liar tie would it

give to a doubting Soul, which already had taken
the Alarm, to hear two Biihops, whereof one was
Primate of All England^ renouncing and condemn

ing two of the eftaulilh d Articles of their Church ?

But
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But tis well known, that thofe two Prelates were

nor, nor, if they were now living, would be the on

ly Clergy-men of the Church of England who are

of opinion they have over-reform d themfelves, in

calling off Prayers for the Dead, and confequently,
the Doclrine ofa Third Place : But thefe are Church
of England Men of the old ftamp, betwixt whom,
and the Faftion of this Anfwerer , there is juft as

much difference, as betwixt a true Epifcopal Man,
and a Latitudinarian : and this latter, in plain terms,
is no otherwife different from a Presbyterian^ than

by whatsoever Titles and Dignities he is
diftinguiflfd.

So that our Anfwerer was much in the right , to

skip over the firfl half of this Paragraph without an-

fwering in this place, and to gallop to the lail Sen
tence of it, which begins with Biihop BlandforfTs

faying, That // he had been bred in the Communion of
the Roman Church^ he would not change his Religion :

Whither, as in Duty bound, I follow him.

To over-balJance the weight of thefe Concellions,
our Author would have us think, that the fubfequent
Words of the Biihop ought to have had greater force

to have kept her in the Communion of the Prote-

ftant Church, than the former to have drawn her

from it ; for the Biihop comes off with this Excufe,
Th-at being of another Church , wherein he was fure
were all things necejjary to Salvation^ he thought it

very ill to give that Scandal, as to leave that Church

wherein he received his Baptifm.

Firft, take notice, That the Duchefs fays, the Bi

ihop was prefTed by her very much, before he made
the Conccflion ; That if he had been bred a Catho

lic, he would not have chang d : Which Ihews, that

a Truth was forc d out of him, which he would

willingly
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willingly have conceal d. For, both in regard to his

own Credit, and the retaining of fo Gre.it a Perfon

in his Church, it was not his Intereft to have yield-

ed that a Catholic might be faved, at lead on as eafie

Terms as a Proteftant. But he goes farther, when he

confefles, That if he had been bred a Catholic, he

would not have alter d his Religion: For therein he

feems even to regret his being bred a Proteflant;

at leaft he yields, that all things neceflary to Salva

tion were in the Roman Catholic Church , for other-

wife, had he been educated in it, he ought in con-

fcience to have chang d, which he owns he would
not have done. Now this is manifeftly more than

what he faid for the Church of England; for his fol

lowing Words are rather an Excufe for his Continu

ance in his Church, than an Argument to difluade

her Highnefs from turning Catholic. He thought
it very ill to give that Scandal to leave the Church,
wherein he was Baptiz d. Now the Word Scandal

plainly relates to his own Perfon, and fignifics no

more, than that he was adiam d to change : For it

was impoffible for him to think he fhouldfm againft
his Confcience, in changing who had declared, That
he would not have chang d, in cafe he had been

bred a Catholic. And the Reafon he gives is made
of the fame yielding Metal, (viz.} That he had his

Baptifm in the Proteftant Church
; for that Argu

ment in it felf is of no weight, fince the R.i^ht Re
verend well knew, that the Baptifm even of Heretics,

is good ; fo that if he had been Chriftn d in the

Lutheran^ the Alyffine^ or the Ruffian Church, he
mud for that reafon have continu d in it: But he

timeroufly pleads his fear of giving Scandal
, which

is, as I faid, no Ju(lifi:ation of. himfelf, no DifTu:&amp;gt;

fiva
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five to Her, but only a mean, interefled Apology for
his not changing.

As for his intimating, That all things neceffary
to Salvation were to be had in the Church of W-
land, let any reafonableMan be Judge, whether he
could poflibly have faid lefs in defence of himfelf,
for continuing in it: For this only iheu J, that he

thought Salvation was to be had in both Churches
as even this Author himfelf is forc d to confefs af

terwards, in thefe words : The utmofl that can le
made of this, is, That a certain Bi/hop of our Church

(who in the mean time has prov d himfelf an ur-
certain one) held loth Churches fo far Parts of the
Catholic Church, that there was HO

necejfity oj goin?
from one Church to another.

That which he calls the utmoft we can make of

it, is in truth the lead which the Biihop s Words
will naturally bear

j and I may fafely put theCaufe

upon this Iflue, Whether fuch a Difcourfe might not

reafonably add more to the defire (he had to be a
Catholic ?

Let us hear now what he has toanfwer; and I

will reply briefly, becaufe I have taken away the

Strength of his Argument already.
Firfl, He fays in effecl, That the Bifhops Autho

rity and Example ought to have prevailed witli her
on the one fide, more than his Conce/Tions on the
other.

I reply; Not his Authority, becaufe he fpoke
more for the Church of Rome, than againft it: Nor
his Example ; for he gave her no encouragement to
follow it, by faying, That if he had been bred a

Catholic, he would not have chang d. His Exam
ple of Praying daily for the Dead, ihew d his Opi

nion
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nion at the bottom

; but his not publicly owning that

he did fo, has prov d him little better than a Black Bi

fhop, who was enter d privately into the White ones

Walk.

Our Author asks in the fecond place, Why any
Perfon fhould forfake the Communion of the Prote-

flant Church, wherein the Bifhop affirm d were all

things necefTary to Salvation ? And I enquire, How
ihe could be bound to believe him, fince Confe/fion,
and Prayers for the Dead are wanting in it ; one of

which he had before acknowledg d to be command
ed ofGod ; the other, to be one of the ancient things
in Chriltianity ?

Thirdly, He urges, That the Bifhop had told her

it was an ill thing to leave the Church of England.
And I reply, That the Anfwerer has falfified his

Words. The Bifbop only thought it very til to give
that Scandal, as to leave the Church wherein he was

Baptizd. Firft, he Ipoke of himfelf only, not of

her. Mark that Fallacy. And then he faid not, It

was ill to leave the Church ; but, very ill to give
that Scandal, as to leave the Church ; relating again
to his own particular.

Fourthly, He fays, tis evident that the Bifhops
Concemons could have no influence upon her (tho*
fhe positively fays, thofe Difcourfes, in which were
thofe Conceflions, did but add more to the defire

Hie had to be a Catholic.) This is full upon the Vi
zor ; but the Dead are to take all things patiently.
Well I How if he can convince her of Falflty from
her own Words ? Why, then he will carry his Argu
ment, as well as his Good Manners, to the height;
and how broad foever the Word may be which he

has flily given her, yet he will tell you, That Free-

P dom
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dom ought to be permitted him,asfu(laining the Ho
nour of the Church of England.

His Argument is this : She declares afterwards,
That fhc would not have changd, if [be had

thought
it pojllble othenvife to have faved her Soul : But the

Bijbop had fold her, That all things neceffary for Sal-

vario* were hi the Enghfh Church :
Therefore the Bi-

jhop contributed nothing to her Change.
So the Miter be fate in its Reputation, no matter

what becomes of the Ducal Coronet. Now I can
be very well content that the Bilhop fhould have no

part in the Honour of her Converfion; tor, ris plain,
that he defir d it not : and why Ihould he do good
again!! his will ?

I wiih my Author would have furnifh d me with
an Argument to have brought him wholly off&quot;; but
1 will- bring him on his way as far as by the help of
the Anfwerer s Scarf I can fairly drag him. I fay
therefore, That tho her Highnefs chang d not her
Belief upon the Conceflions of the Bilhop, yet his

Conceflions were an occafion of her farther Scruples,
in order to her Change : For, me fays, they added
to the defire fie had to be a Catholic.

The Bifhop did indeed tell her, That all things
neceflary to Salvation were in the Englifb Church

j,

but tell me, Sir, I befecch you, was that all he told

her ? By your favour, you have left out the better

half of wlfat he laid : for he told her alfo, That // he
bad lesn bred a Catholic he would not have changd.
And ihe had reaibn to believe what he faid to the ad

vantage of a Church of which he was no Member,
as being Cure, he would fay no more than fcanty
Truth. And he acknowledges into the Bargain,
That Confejfion was commanded of God

$ and, that

Praying
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Praying for the Dead was one of the anctent things
in Chrijlianity. What a fhameful way of arguing is

this, to make a general Negative Conclufion from

half the Premifes ? Or, in other Words, to maintain

that the Bifhops Concefiions could have no influence

upon her, becaufe they had not the greateft influence ?

And you in a manner confefs it before you were

aware, in the clofe of your Argument, where you
fay, There wuft therefore have been fowe wore fccret

Reafon, which increasd her dejire to le a Catholic af
ter thefe Difcotirfes. Now fume more fecret Reafon

do s not hinder the Biiliops Conceflions from being
one; nay, it argues, that they were one of the

Reafons, though not the moll prevalent, becaufe

there was one more fecret. You have now contra

dicted your felf fo plainly , that you have wholly
juftified the Duchefs, and the broad Word, without

naming it, is fairly brought back to your own door.

After this, our Anfwerer do s but piddle, and play
at fmall Game, as if her Highnefs might poffibly

take encouragement from the Bifhop s calling the

Church of Rome the Catholic Religion : But ihe was

too much in earned to lay hold upon a Word. Nei

ther is more advantage to be taken from his calling

the Church of Rome the Catholic Religion, than we
receive difadvantage from the playing upon the

Word of Roman Catholic.

Next, for want of a Quarrel, he is falling on his
1

late dear Friend the Bifliop : Was he, fays our An-

fwerer, fo weak, to wean th* Word Catholic in the

ftrifleft ftnfey
he tnufl then have cotitradift-ed hiwfelf,

there was an inconfifhttcy in his Worfh, and la forth.

From the inconfiftency of the Bifhop s Words, iti

this and other Places, our Anfwerer, perhaps, would

P ?. make
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make a fecret Inference, That he never faid them;
and obliquely draw the Duchefs into the Statute of

Coining : So that the two Spiritual Hectors may
make a Sham-duel of it, for ought we know. For
tis a common trick with Robbers to claih their

Swords together in the dark, to draw Company to

gether, and then fome third Perfon pays for it. Take
it in this manner, and then the Argument againft
her Highnefs will (land thus: The Sayings which
fhe relates are inconfiftent, and therefore ihe mufl
not be believ d, though ihe affirms (he heard them.

Why, do not as many as have Ears hear inconfiilent

things laid every day ? and muft every body needs
lie u ho reports them again ? That InconfiUency of
tiie Words is, in truth an Argument that the things
were faid : For what bids fairer for adding to the

defire fhe had of being a Catholic, and of giving her

the terrible Agonies ihe felt? But after all it the

Anfwerer s Quarrel be in earned with the Biihop, tis

pity they mould fall out for fuch a Trifle : As weak
as the Biihop was, and as ftrong as our Anfwerer
makes his Inconfiftencies appear, I dare anfwer for

him, he meant nothing lefs than to convert her.

You do ill therefore to play the Bully with a

peaceable Old Gentleman, who only defir d to pot
fefs his Confcience and his Bilhopnc in peace, with
out offence to any Man,either of the Catholic Church,
or that of England.

But if he held, that both Churches were fb far

Parts of the Catholic, that there was no
neceffity of

going from one Church to another to be fav d if he
aflerted that you fay, he muft overthrow the Necef-

fityof your Reformation; and then down go s his

Belief of your Homilies and Articles ^Thirty nine

at
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at a Tip\ and confequently he could be no true

Member of the Church of England.
And now what can I do more for the poor Bifhop ?

For mod certainly he did imply thus much in faying,
That if be bad been Ired a Catholic^ he would not

change his Religion. Therefore, Take him Topham ;

there s no help, but he muft be turn d out of the

Church ofg/&amp;lt;W,even fo long after he has been dead.

In the mean time, let us a little examine this Pro-

pofition. Our Anfwerer affirms, That he cannot be

a true Member of the Church of England, who afferts

loth Churches to befo far Parts of the Catholic Church,
that there is no

necejfity of going from one Church to

another to be favd. If this be true, then, to be a

Member of the Church of Rutland^ one cauft af-

fert, That either both Churches arc not Parts of the

Catholic, or, That they are fo Parts, that there is

a nece/Iity of going from one to another. Of thefe

two, the rlrft is not for the Honour of one of the

Churches, and the fecond is dired Nonfence. A Ne-

ceifity of Change confifts not with their being both
Parts ; for Parts conftitute one Whole, and leave

not one and another, to go to or from. There
is no Church m France or Italy ^

to which a Spanifb
Catholic can go, but what he left in Spain ; nor can

he leave his own, by going to either of them. He
may be under other Governonrs in the fame Church ;

but let him go wherefoever he fliall pleafe, he can

not be of another, fo long as he remains a Catholic.

In fliort, Neceility of Change makes it absolutely

impoflible for both Churches to be Parts of the Ca
tholic, and ibrces the Church of England to main

tain, either that fhe is a Part, and the Roman Catho
lic none ; or elfe,that tis no matter whether fhe be a

Part
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ofHft Tf
&quot;^ not with theretence of Zeal ior her Honour, dc/ire ro drive herwho have nothmg better to
fay ,n the.r own behalfBut though our Anfwcrer has laid one Biftoafh?

,

W
&amp;gt;-&quot;

I another in rderve : For nowthe
Bifliop of HfrcWer who, as I filld lo, nerlvwas not commended lo much for

norhing i brou htback- , Triumph from his Palace ol%romake a &amp;lt;ho,t end of the D.fpute. At firit hedoubtswhether ever there were any fuch
B.lhops who3uch Anft-ers

,- and then affirms, ,ha?
there never was / WJrw B^H ,,} fuch a
pretended to have been betwixt , hli
and two of the mod Learned

Bilhops Jn

dohlm
S

i

1S

a r
eilt indccd; tor our nuerc, todo him Juft,cc, has

oj&amp;lt;

ea
collaterally accus d the Duchefs for her good Invention at making Stories : butcre 1spla,n Eng l,fl, upon the Po,nt. Svh

pityn the mean time, that my Lord of WintoTl^
3S ne fin le Rea(on eitller fo his

n
C

ntrary Belkfl&amp;gt; So tllat havin8 only s
Opm,,, and her Highnefa s AffirntttiMbefore me, I rn.ght fav, with at lean as muc~dManners as that Prelate, That I believe as htderh,s pretended Letter font to the Duchefs fo

.

In the mean time, what ufe would my Gentleman here make of
hisLordftips doubts, L beliefor l, ; affirmat,on ? Are the Embers too ho for2that he ufes the B,(hops Foot to

pull out the cSnut ? Suppofe our Prelate had bel.ev d there were no
Antiphodes, , s this a time of Day to give him ere
&amp;lt;lt ? But I wonder the kls, uhy our Au hor a ,trI
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butes fo much to his ipfe dixit upon all occafions

for the whole body of his Anfwer, to this Paper, is in

efTedl a Tranfcript from the Biihops Preface : He
purioyns his Arguments, without altering, fome-

time, fo much as the property of his words. He has

quoted him five times only in the Margent, and

ought to have quoted him in almoil every line of

his Pamphlet. In ihort, if the Mailer had not eaten,
the Man vfaving Reverence) could not have vomited.

But it is eafie to be feen through all the grimaces of
that Bifhop, that he found himfelf aggriev d, he has
not thought on, when her Highnefs fpoke of the

two bed, or moft Learned Bifhops of England j and
that his Opinion was not confuited, when, indeed,
he bad ofFer d it, though unask d.

I know his Defender will reply, That his Lord-

fhip has rnodeftly difclaim d any fuch Pretence to

Learning, in his Preface, where he fays, Afo, / am
not, I know I am not, I am fure I am not the moft
Learned Bifhop. See how he mounts in his ExpreP
fions at three feveral Bounds.

J

Tis true, all thefe

AfTeverations, like his three Nolo s, needed not ; for

any reafonable Man, who had read his Works, would
have taken his bare word,without Repetition.Vet this

notwith(lan.ding,he might have fome inward grudg-

ings,that his Pupil thought him not fo great a Doctor.

But it is not fit that a Matter of fuch importance
ihould end in a bare Ay and No on either fide; for

though the Parties have been fo long dead, yet there

is a Wirncfs dill alive, and fuch a one, that all Loyal
Subjedh are bound to joyn with me in Prayers for

the long continuance of His Lite, and even for His

continuance in the True Religion, as far as the En^
liffi Liturgy can oblige them.

The;
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RJ^H- f ^r
th U8ht her felf bound mate hisSi%CfS ac&amp;lt;

luainted with every one of theftfevers Conferences , which /he had either fth
Archb,ftop JfcAW, or

Bi/hop 5/W/W, andac u as the very fame in

a,,. D, fuK, aod ,,, whfch fc,,

The Day it pleafed Almightv Gn^ r . n .

Mghnefttohiskrcy, femeSSSrf hSfHfe

;*
nrtlj htiifed iu the Doar;JJ%e fah$cChurch, at length the

Bi/hopask d, Whether (b^hlj
already receipthe lafl S^rLe

Dute

any Matter of

Difpnte,
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Difpute, nor offer to Pray with her, lut if he had any

Spiritual Counfel fitting for a Perfon in her condition^
in order to prepare her for her Death

&amp;gt;

he might free

ly
tender it ; upon this he was admitted to her Bed

chamber, and made her a brief Exhortation ; after

which, his (lay there was very ihort.

This being matter of Faft, and of unqueftionable

Truth, I hope the Anfwerer will acquiefce in it,

What he will think of his Bifhop concerns not me,
but as a Proteftant he has reafon for his thanking
God, that the Caufe of his Church do s not depend
on the Angular Opinion of one Bifhop in it. It ap

pears plainly by this Relation, that the Bifhop of

Worcefler was ignorant, almofl to the laft,of her Con-
verfion ;

fo that, if that will ferve our Authors turn,
he is acquitted from intending any fuch Aft of Cha

rity, but that he contributed to it without any foch

intention is apparent.
Yet our Author will not fo fit down ; he will

condemn her Highnefs from her own words again ;

and prove from her faying, that jhe owd the Ble/ing
of her Converfion to God Almighty , that therefore

the Bifhop could have no hand in it.

What obligation has he to defend the Honour of

his Church by a piece of Sophiftry ? She ow d it

wholly to Almighty God ; for of our fehes we can do

nothing : but as the Anfwerer confefTes this excluded

not her own endeavours , God infpir d her with a

defire of being reconciled to his Church, in anfwer

to her frequent Prayers, not by immediate illumina

tion, or fhewing her the right belief miraculoufly,
but by affording her the ordinary means, and con-

duding her by his good Spirit in the ufe of them :

Iffhe had been immediately enlightn d flie needed not

CL to
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to have recourfe to any of the Bifliops, but it pleas d

God, who often works Good out of Evil, that the Ar-

gumems they us d, or rather, the Anfwers which they

made, produc d a contrary effect, and added more
to the defire (lie had to be a Catholic ;

in this fenfe,

therefore it may be faid, that the Bifliops fent her

to the Prieft
; foranunrefiftable, over-ruling Power,

made them contribute to her change by oppofing it ;

and the very hands which labour d to hold her fafl

in the Proteftant Perfwafton, carried her half Seas

over, and put her into other Hands, which carried

her the other half. Truly they would have received

hard meafure, if they had been found guilty on the

Statute of Perfwafion, who far from endeavou

ring to make her change, difTwaded her from chang

ing, tho the Proteftant Flints happen d to ftrike Ca
tholic Fire: So that I cannot buuhink there was an

extraordinary Hand of Providence in her Cafe ; and

of which (he had reafon to be extraordinary fenfible.

But wemufthave, I perceive, a care of Pray ing, and

owning benefits from God ; for that, or nothing
made her pafs lor an Enthufiaft with the Anfwerer:

^She did nothing befides Praying, which our Author

do s not acknowledge it her duty to have done. She

read the Hiftory which was put into her Hands, to

confirm her in her firft belief; me cxamin d the

Scripture, fhe conferr d with her Divines ; and yet
he can make an obftinate Woman of her for doing
that very thing, to which he wou d advife her.

But, fays our Author, All pretenders to Enthufiafm
do as jolemnly and wholly afcrile the Blejfjag to Al

mighty God, and look on it as the effeft offucb Prayers^
as fhe made to him in France and Flanders.

Thsy aicribe it indeed wholly to God in our Au
thors
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thors Senfe, but not in hers ; for fhe meant not im
mediate illumination by the word wholly, as I have

already prov d ; they may look on their falfe light,

as the efFeft of their Prayers, but ilie looks on her

ConVerfion as the effect of hers, after having ufed

the means.

He bad tbought, he fays, that the pretence to a pri
vate Spirit, or Enthufiafm (for he joyns them both

afterwards} had not teen at this time avowed in the

Church 0/Rome.
Somebody once thought otherwife, or he had never

diverted the young Gallants of the Town, with his

merry Book concerning the Fanaticifm of the Church
of Rome.

He next enquires what need flie had of an infalli

ble Church, if flie owed her Change fo wholly to Al

mighty God ?

Wholly is already explain d to him, and then his Ar

gument is of no more force againft her, then againft
all Catholics who have once been -Proteftants; which
is a new Subject ofDifpute, and forreinto the Argu-

gument in hand.

Her Conclujion, as he tells us, /j, That /he would ne

ver have changdy if fl&amp;gt;e
could havefavd her Soul other-

wife ; Whereupon he infers, If this were true, fie had

good reafonfor her change ; if it were not true (as-mtft

certainly it was nof) fie had none.

But.her words (which he hath falfifi d in this place)

are thefe,/ wouldnever have changdjfI had thought it

ppjjille to havejavd my Soul otherwise. He never mi

quotes without defign. Now by altering thefe words,

IfI had thought it
poffille tofave my W,into thefe, If

f could havefavdmy ,SW,he would fhuffle offher true

meaning : which was, That her Coafcience oblig d

her
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her to this change. And that s a Point he would not

willingly have touch d : for he cannot deny upon his

own Principles, but that after having examined the

Scriptures, as flie profefTes to have done as well as

ihe was able, concerning the Points in difpute, and
afterwards ufing the afliftance of her Spiritual Guides,
the two Bifhops, flie was to judge for her (elf, in the

lad refort ; and the Judgment fhe made according
to her Confcience, was, That the Scripture fpoke

clearly in behalf of the Catholic Church, (orChurch
of Romey zs he calls it : ) Therefore according to his

Principles, and her Confcience, fhe was to be of that

Church, of whofe Truth fhe was thus convinc d ;

fo that whether Ihe could be otherwife fav d or no,
-was not the Proposition to be advanc d, but whether
fhe thought it poffible to be otherwife fav d. And
therefore though it were true, that ihe could other-

wife be fav d, yet fhe had a fufficient reafon for her

change ^though he fays fhe had none) which was
her Confcience ; and fuppofmg that were erroneous,

yet upon his Principles fne muft be the Judge of it

without appeal.
Her Scruples began upon reading Dr. Heylin j Hi-

/lory of the Reformation ;
and there /be found fuch a-

bominalle SacrHedge upon Harry the Eighth s Divorce^

Xing Edward** Minority ,
and Queen Elizabeths Sue-

cejfion^ that fhe could not believe the Holy Ghoft could

ever le in fuch Councils. Thus he compendioufly
quotes her Paper, as being it feems afham d of the

Particulars therein mention d ; but for once I will

follow him his own way.
To read Dr./#y//Vs Hiftory in order to fettle her,

heconfefles, was none of the bed Advices given to

fach a Perfon. He is much in the right on t,as appears

by
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by the fuccefs ; and I add, nor any other, either Pro-
teftant or Catholic Writer then extant : for no Paint is

capable of making lovely the hideous Face ofthe pre
tended Reformation. But, fays he, there are two di-

ftinft Parts in the Hiftery of it, the one
Ecdefiaflical^

the other Political
; the prft luilt on Scripture^ Anti

quity , and the Rights ofparticular Churches ; the other

onfuch Maxims &amp;lt;u are common to Statefmen at attTimes
and in all Churches^ who labour to turn all Revolutions
and Changes to their own Advantage.

But why might not her Highnefs confider it her
own way, which is that of Nature, in the Caufes
which produc d it, and the Effects which it produc d ;

though I doubt not but Ihe confider d it his way too,
becaufe a Child could not have mift it, that very Di-
(lindion being inferted into the Hiftory by the Au
thor himfelf. Now the immediate Caufe which pro
duc d the Separation of Harry the Eighth from the

Church of Rome
, was the refufal ofthe Pope to grant

him a Divorce from his firft Wife, and to gratifie his

Defires in a Difpenfation for a fecond Marriage. Nei
ther the Anfwerer, nor I, nor any Man, can carry it

fo high as the original Caufe with any certainty : for

the King only knew whether it was Confcience and

Love, or Love alone
&amp;gt;

which mov d him to fue for a

Divorce : But this we may fay, that ifConfcience had

any part in it, (he had taken a long Nap of almoft

Twenty years together before Ihe awaken d , and

perhaps had flept on till Doomfday, ifAnne Bul/e a or

fome other fair Lady, had not given her a Jog ; fo

the fatisfying of an inordinate and a brutal Pa/lion

cannot be deny d to have had a great fhare at leaft, in

the production of that Schifm which led the very

way to our pretended Reformation .* for breaking the

Unity
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Unity of Cbrift s Church was the Foundation of iti

I pals over the manner of thofe rtrft Proceedings,
and the Degrees by which they came to terminate in

Schifm, though I doubt not but her Highneis was

fufficicntly fcandaliz d in both, and could not alfo

but obferve fome of the concomitant Caufes, as Re

venge, Ambition, and Covetoufnefs ;
all which, and

others, drew with a flrong Biafs towards it. But the

immediate Effects even of this Sch.fm, were Sacri-

ledge, and a bloody Perfecution of fuch as deny d the

King s Supremacy in Matters wholly Spiritual,which
no Layman, no King of Ifrael ever Exercis d, as is

H?.8. obferv d by my Lord Herbert. As for the Reforwa*
401, tlon i t fc if^ what tnat produced is full as obvious in

the Sequel of Hiftory, where we find, that Chante-

ries and Hofpitals undevour d by Henry the Eighth,
were left only to be Morfels for Edward the Sixth,
or rather for his Minifters of State j

and the Reafon
was given, That the Revenues of them were fruitlefly

fpent on thofe who faid Prayers for the Dead. Now
this was as naturally produc d from the Reformation,
as an Eflecl: is from the Caufe ;

fo that as it is ob
ferv d by fome, had that young King Reign d any
confiderable time longer, the Church of England had
been left the pooreft of any one in Chriftendom

; the

rich Bilhoprick of Durefme having been much re-

trench d by him, and tis probable thofe of Rochefter
and Wejlminfter. Harry the Eighth had indeed eaten

fo much of the Churches Bread out ot his Son s

Mouth beforehand, that even Calvin complains of it

in a Letter to Cranmer^ (concerning the paucity of

good Paftors in England ;
in thefe words : Vnum aper~

turn olftacttlum ejje intettigp quod prada expofitffunt

Ecclejia redditut \ One open oljlacle Jfind to this, ^hc
meaneth
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meaneth the increafe of good Paftors) //, That your
Church Revenues are expofd to Rapine.
Befides thefe things,what an Usurpation this change

of Religion caus d
,

is moft notorious ; that of the

Lady Jane Gray being evidently grounded on the

Teftament of ,/wWthe Sixth, by which (he was
made his SuccefTor, becaufe fhe was of the Prote-

flant Religion.
As for the Title of Queen Elizabeth to the Grown,

the Hiftories lie open, and I fhall not be over forward
to meddle withthe Rights of Princes, efpecially fince

the Anfwerer has avoided that Difpute. Tis enough
in general to fay, that her Intereft carry d her a-

gainft the Pope, whofe Power, if good,. Hie was Ille

gitimate: She had alfo been inform J by the Englijh
Refident at Rome, that the Pope expected fhe fliou J

acknowledge her Crown from him, and not take up
on her to be Queen without his leave. Thefe were

ftrong Solicitations in a new unfettled Succetfion, for

her to fhake off a Religion, whereof his Holinels is

Head on Earth. What matter of Confcience was in

the cafe, I fay not, but her Temporal Intereft lies

bare-fac d and uppermoft to view, in reafluming of

the Supremacy, and (to make the Breach yet wider)

infubverting the Foundations of the Faith. For the

Affront is the fame to turn round a mans Hat, and to,

ftrike him on the Face; but the advantage is the:

greater in a lufly Blow.

But the Handle by which our Anfwerer would

have the Reformation taken, is not by the Gaufes and

EfFecls, the Means and Management, and indeed the

whole Series of Hiftory ;
thde are nothing to con

cern his prefent Enquiry, though they rais d fucli

Scruples ia the Duchds, and will do in any other

confcientiouA
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confcientious Reader ; he will have the Reformation
confider d his own way, that is, in the Political part
of it, and the Ecclefialtical. Now the Political part

(if you obferve him^ he gives for gone at the firfl

dafh ;
// wasgrounded (he fays) onfuch Maxims as arc

common to Statefmen at aUT/mes^ and in all Churches,
who labour to turn all Revolutions andChanges to their

own Advantage.
That is, tis common for Statefmen to be Atheifts

at the bottom ; To be feemingly of that Religion
which is mod for their Intereft ; To crufh and ruine

that from which they have no future
profpecl: of Ad

vantage, and to joyn with its moft inveterate Ene

mies, without consideration of their King s Intereft ;

and this was the Cafe of the Duke of Somerfet. All

which together amounts to this. That tis no matter

by what Means a Reformation be compafs d, by what
Inftruments it be brought to pafs, or with what

Defign, though all thefc be never fo ungodly, tis

enough if the Reformation it felf be made by the Le-

giflative Power of the Land. The matter of Fad: then
is given up,only tis fac d with Recriminations ; That
Alexander the Sixth (for example) was as wicked a

Pope as King Henry was a King : As if any Catho
lic deny d that God Almighty, for Caufes befl

known to his Divine Wifdom , has not fometimes

permitted impious Men to fit in that fupream Seat,
and even to intrude into it by unlawful Means. That
Alexander the Sixth was one of the worft of Men, I

freely grant, which is more then I can in Confcience

fay of Henry the Eighth, who had great and Kingly
Vertues mingled with his Vices. That the Duke of

Somerfet rais d his Eftate out of Church Lands, our
Author excufes no other ways than by retorting, that

Popes
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Popes are accuftonvd to do the like in confideration
of their Nephews, whom they would greaten.
But though tis a wicked thing tor a Pope to mi

pend theChurch Revenues on his Relations, tis to be
confider d he is a Secular Prince, and may as law

fully give out of his Temporal Incomes what he

pleafes to his Favourite, as another Prince to his.

But as our Author charges this Mifcarriage home
upon fome late Popes of the former, and the prefent

Age ; fo I hope he will exempt his prefent Holinefs
from that Note. No Common Father of God s

Church, from St. Peter even to him, having ever

been more bountiful, in expending his Revenues for

the
Defencejpf

Chriftendow; or lefs interefled, inre-

fpecl: of his Relations, whom he has neither greatn d,
nor fo much as fuffer d to enter into the leafl Admini-
ftration of the Government.

But, after all, what have thefe Examples to do
with this Ladies Converfion ? Why, our Author

pretends that thefe bad Popes, and their ill Proceed

ings, ought as reafonably to have hindred the Du-
chefs from entring into the Catholic Church, as the

like Proceedings under Henry the Eighth, Edward
the Sixth, and Queen Elizabeth, might move her

Highnefs to leave the Proteftant.

The Subject in hand was the Pretended Refor

mation ; The Duchefs obferv d the fcandalous and

abominable Effects of it
;
that an inordinate Luft

was one principal Caufe of the Separation; that the

Reformation it felf was begun by worldly Interefls

in &amp;gt;the Duke of Somerfet&amp;gt;
and carried on by the

Ambition of Queen Elizabeth. Have the Exam

ples produc d by our Author on the contrary fide

any thing to do with a Reformation ? Suppofe in

R the
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the firft place, that (he had never read nor heard

any of thofe things concerning Pope Alexander,
or the advancing of Nephews by profufion of the

Church-Treafure ; the firft is very pofiible ,
and

fhe might interpret candidly the latter. But make
the worft of it ; on the one fide there was only a

Malc-adminiftration of a fettled Government, from

which no State, cither Spiritual or Temporal, can

always be exempt; on the other fide, here is a total

Subverfion of the Old Church in Engdand, and the

fettingupa New; a changing of receiv d Dodrines,
and the Direftion of God s Holy Spirit pretended for

the Change ;
fo that fhe might reafonably judge,

that the Holy Ghoft had little to do with the Pra-

ftices of ill Popes, without thinking tfie worfe of

the Eftablifh d Faith : but fhe could never fee a new
one erefted on the Foundations of Luft, Sacrilege,
and Ufurpation, without great Scruples whether the

Spirit of God were aflifting in thofe Councils.

As for his Method of Enquiry, Whether there was

not a fufficient Caufe for the Reformation in the

Church ? Whether the Church of England kad not fuf-

fcient Authority to reform it felfl and, Whether the

Proceedings of the Reformation were not juftifiable ly
the Rules of Scripture and the Ancient Church ? I may
fafely joyn IfTue with him upon all three Points, and
conclude in the Negative, That there was no fuffici

ent Caufe to reform the Church in Matters of Faith,
becaufe there neither were, nor can be, any fuch

Errours embraced and own d by it. The Church of

England has no Authority of Reforming her felf,

becaufe the Doftrine of Chrift cannot be reformed,
nor a National Synod lawfully make any Definitions

in Matters of Faith, contrary to the Judgment
of
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of the Church Univerfal of the prefent Age, fliewn

in her Public Liturgies ; that Judgment being equi
valent to that of a General Council of the prefent

Age. And for the third Point, The Proceedings of

the Reformation were not juftifiable by the Rule of

Scripture, according to the right Interpretation of it

by the Fathers and Councils, which are the true

Judges of it ; nor, confequently, by the Rules of the

Ancient Church. But Calvin s Excufe mud be your
lafl Refuge, Nos difce/tonem a toto mundo facere co-

afti fumus : We are compell d to forfake the Commu-

nion, or to feparate from all the Churches of the

World.

Thefe ( fays our Author ) fhe confeffes were lut

Scruples. According to his mannerly way of argu

ing with the King, I might ask him, Thefe what ?

Do s he mean, thefe Scruples were but Scruples ? For

the Word (thefi) begins a Paragraph. But I am
afham d of playing the Pedant, as he has done. I fup-

pofe he means thefe Paflages of Heylyn only rais d

ibme Scruples in her, which occafion d her to ex

amine the Points in difference by the Holy Scripture.
And now (fays he) fhe was in the right way for Sa-

thfatlion^ provided Jhe made uje of the left Helps
and Means for under(landing //, and took in the Ajfi-

flance of her Spiritual Guides.

That fhe did take in thofe Guides, is manifeft by
her own Papers ; though both of them (the more
the pity) did but help to miflead her into the Ene

mies Country : But then, for our comfort, neither

of them were true Church of England Men, though
they were both Bifhops, and one of them no lefs than

Primate of All England.

R z And
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And now for a relifliing bit before we

rife, he has

kept in ftore for us, the four Points which about
the midft of her Paper, the Duchefs told us, me
found fo eafie in the Scripture, that flic wondered
fhe had been fo long without finding them. He
will needs fall into Difpute with her about them,
tho he knows before hind, that flic will not Dif

pute with him. This is a kind of Petition to her,
that flic will permit him to make that difficult,

which flic found eafie: for every thing becomes
hard by chopping Logic upon it. I am fure enough,
that the Wall before me is White, and that I can go
to it : but put me once upon unriddling Sophifms,
I mall not be fatisfied of what colour the Wall is,

nor how tis poilible for me to flir from the place in

which 1 am. Alas, if People would be as much in

earneft as fhe was, and read the Scriptures with the

fame difpofition, the fame unprcjudic d fincerity in

their Hearts, and docility in their Underftanding,
feekingto bend their Judgments to what they find,
not what they find to their Judgments, more I be

lieve would find things as eafie as fhe did, and give
the Anfwerer more frequent occafion for his derifion

of a willing mind.

But not to dilate on that matter, I prefume he
will not pretend by his Difputing, to make any
thing plainly appear againft her: If he can, let him
do it, and end Controverfie in a moment

; for every
one can fee plain things, and all Chriflians muft be
concluded by the Scripture. But he knows well c-

nough there is no fuch thing to be perform d. A
Mid may be raifed, and interpofed, through which
the Eye fhall not difcern what otherwife it would,
if nothing but the due medium were betwixt, and

the
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the Object before it. And that is all the fruit of this

fort of Difputation, and all the AiTiftance. io ;- hich

the Anfwerer was fo earneft. Upon the whole, ins

mortal quarrel ro the Ducffels. is, that ihe would
not be ome an Experiment of the perfedhou to

which the Art cf Learned Obicurity is improved in

this our Age. And the Honour he has done to the

Church si England, is, that he .has us d her Name
to countenmce the Defamation pi a Lady, I

fufpe&ed whether he would uring it, when I faw
that Honour pretended, in the beginning of his

Pamphlet : If he thinks his Bifhops have reflected a

Scandal on hi5 Church by their Dtfcourfes with the

Duchefs, he ought to have proceeded a more reafo-

nable way, than to infinuate that ihe forg d them,
witout proving it. If fhe had been living, and he

had fubfcrib d his Name to fo infamous a Libell, he

knows the Englifh of a Scattdalum Magnatum ;
for an

Innuendo is confidered in that cafe : and three indi

rect infmuations, will go as far in Law, towards the

giving a downright Lie, as three Foils will go to

wards a Fal! in Wraftling.
To Conclude, I leave it to the Judgment of the

Impartial Pleader, what occafion our Anfwerer has

had for his Song of Triumph at the end of his Scur

rilous, Sawcy Pamphlet; I have treated him as

one Angle Anfwerer, tho properly (peaking his

Name is Legion ; but thothe Body be polTefled with

many evil Spirits, tis but one of them who talks;

let him difguife his defeat by the ringing of his

Bells : Twas an old Dutch Polticy when the Duke
had beaten them to make Bonfires, for that kept
the Populace in Heart. Our Author knows he has

all the Common People on his fide, and they only
read
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read the Gazetts oi: their own Writers; fo that

every thing which is called an Anfwer is with them
a Confutation, and the Turk and Pope are their

Sworn Enemies ever fmce Roltn Wifdom was In-

fpir d to joyn em together in a Godly Ballad :

In the mean time the Spirit of Meeknefs and Hum
ble Charity would become our Author better than
his boafts for this imaginary Viftory, or his Re
flections upon Gods Anointed ; but it is the lefs to

be admir d that he is fuch a Stranger to that Spirit,

becaufe, among all the Volumes of Divinity writ
ten

by the Proteftants, there is not one Original
Treatife, at leaft, that I have feen, or heard of,
which has handled diftin&ly and by it felf, that Chri-
ftian Vertue of Humility.
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